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c7{ Wonderful 'J{ealing of CJancer 

I 
~11.\ LL try to tell what the 
wonderful great God of heav
en did for me. February 12, 
1930, I had a chill and awoke 
with a severe pain in my \e[t 
brca!:>t. A lump came in it 

but the family physician assured 

Lydia Ferguson 

to have the operation and could not 
understand ~y ref using to do so. But 
the thought kept coming to me that I 
.'ihould never be cured unti l I retuned 
to God, 

Then I heard of Dr. Xichol's Can-

l11e it was nothing serious. It grew ._; ____ _ 
worse, burning constantly. At t imes 
lancing pains shot through it. 
The lump had grown almost as 

Christ My All 
large as a hen egg. August 14. Christ for sickness, Christ for health, 
I went to Oklahoma City to Lane Christ for po.'crt)', Clirist for 'Wealth, 
and Roland Cancer Clinic. They Christ for joy, Christ for sorro'w, 

. Chist lacla\' ami Christ tomorrrr..t'. pronounced it a mailgn31l1 tumor . 
and ad\'iscd an immediate opera- Christ my life, alld Christ my light, 
tion. They gave me three years to Christ for morllil/O, lIoon and /light, 
live tlnless I had it rcmovcd. Christ 'u.rhell all arOll/ld gives tiJoy, 

Christ my hopc alld stay. 
.\ monlh laler I wcnt to Inter- Christ III.\' rl'sl ami Christ m)' food, 

state Clinic in Tulsa, had a flori- Christ obo,:e lily highest good. 
scope picture taken, and spent two Christ "In\' H'cll-bcloc'l'd, 1lI\' Frirnd. 
days going through the clinic. The Christ m-" plea.Hlrc, <('itllO'lft clld. 
doctor told me I had a cancer, that . Christ UI): .)(1';:';0111', Chrislmy Lord, 
I could not live eighteen months Chrisl my portioll, Chrisl lIty God. 
without an operation, and that in Christ Illy Shephl'rd, r Jlis shcep, 
ninety days I would be a hopeless Christ Himscll Illy sOlll dolh keep , 
case. That day I wenr also to Dr. Christ lIIy lcader, Christ HI.\' pcacr. 
Houser. Trust Building, Tulsa. He Christ hath bOIlOh! my soul's release. 
tried to get me to let him operate Chri.a my riyhtcolIsllcss di'rillc, 
on me the next morning, and said Chrisl for 1IIC. for fTc is 1IIilll'. 
he would refuse my case in three Christ lin' 'wisdolll, Christ "IH\' lIIellt, 
weeks, for he thought it had al- Christ rc'storcs III.\' walldcriliq fect. 
ready gone too long. ] Ie has the Christ my ad~'o(ate alld pri('st, 
reputation of heing one of the beSt ("hrist ,,-,,110 lIe'('r forgcts the least , 
surgeons in the State. But I siill Christ 111\' teach cr. Christ 111\' qllit/e, 
had faith in our family doctor who, Christ 1/1'\1 roci.'. i1l Christ" hidC', 
however, W;L') away in Colorado. Christ nil' l'~'('r-li'i'ill(l bread, 
In October I went to him and he Christ His preciolts blood hath shed, 
also said that nothing but an opera- Christ hath broflflllt mc nigh to God, 
tion would save me; but still I re- Clp·i.~f the f'<'('r/astilll1 It'ord. 
fu sed. Christ 1lI\' .Hastcr, Christ 111\' !trad, 

I had once Imown the Lord and Christ 'i.';IO (or 111\' sillS hath bled, 
knowing as I did that somet imes Christ 111\' (llorv, Christ 111\' CrOCI,'I/, 
people. fail to revive after an opera- Christ till' 'plalit of great 'r(,/I01~'", 
tion I was determined to never go Christ my COlllfortl'r all hiflh, 
under the ether until I was ready Cflrist 1Ily hope, dra'<C's c.'er lIi{/11. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
! 

I 
I 

('('1' Sanatoriulll in S~l\'annah, ~10. 
They do not op<.>ratc hut remove can
cers by GlIl .... tic plastcr and giYC hypo
dermics to kecp down misery while 
the ('allstic cats ofT the breast. I 
thought: "Xo\\, I hayc found the 

place, J I.'an go there and gct well 
:Iud r can continue to go to dances, 
card parties, and lod~e rallies, par
take of the world, and have a good 
tillle generally." 

I wCnt to 'sayanllah Nov. 11, 
.] (J30. They pronounced it cancer 
tiL the breast with fifty per cent 
chance for rc('oYcr)" fcc $300. 
Xo\'cmbcr 13 1 WCllt to the hospital 
to commence the treatment. They 
('x:lmined me ag:1in that morning 
and Dr. :\JL'thanc)' said to l11e,"You 
have cancer of thc \\"omb abo, and 
you can't stand the treatment." IIe 
;ldviscd me \0 go back home and be 
with 111)' children until the end 
came. 

Then I ~tartcd for Long Beach, 
Calif. to a cancer "';lI1:ltoriul11, but 
when I got on the train at ~t. 
J o .... cph. 11.0 .. God hcgan to ~alk to 
lIIV heart. It sC('llIed as If my 
nerves gave way and all the strength 
left 111)' body. I couldn't go on with
out divine help. 1 promised God 
that if 11c would spare my life till 
I got to Kan .... as Cit)', where I was 
to get the train for California, I 
would try to find some of IIis saints 
and seck 1 J illl. 

At the Union Station I asked the 
matron i f she kncw where there 
was a Pentecostal church. She did 
not, hut we looked ill the City 
Din:ctor), and found the nearest 
onc to he at 13th and College, 1 took 
:1 Yellow Cah and got there. They 
\\'cre singing when T wellt in. and 

to meet God. My friends urged me .;. ______ , ---,---:. 
it certain ly ~()othed my soul. They 

(Col1tinlU.:d on l'age Three) 
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is building that city-that city 
clear as glass, to show forth 
to the nations the glory of 
God. "Vhat an honor, should 
He prepare us, blameless, 
lransparent, that the glory and 
grace of our God may shine 
forth, unhindered, through us. 
"That we should be to the 
praise of His glory." 

The "new ] ertlsa-
lem !" c7{ City :£ike glass 

The "holy ] erl1sa
lem de.c;cending out of 

• h('aven from God!" 
"And the City was Pure Gold, Like 

Unto Clear Glass" 
\VhclI in rcading from the 

pag-es of IToly \Vrit. our eyes 
fall upon these words, a holy 
stillness is breathed upon our 
spirits. \Vith John the Be
loved, we arc admitted to gaze 

It s Transparent Character May Be Ours 

By Zelma Argue 

upon the rapturous vision of the Rev
elation. 

There, at the close of the Scriptures, 
lies the vision. "the holy city, new Je
rusalem. coming' down from God out 
of he3\'en." Tts \'ario"s heauties un
fold before Ollr wondering and admir
ing eycs. lts glory. Tts light. Tts jas
per wall. Tts tweh'e gatrs of pearl. 
Tts solidity. lying foursquare. Tts 
twelvr foundations. gloriolle; and surr. 
\Ve rrad of its ri\·er. \Ve read of its 
tree of life, yielding her twelve man
ncr of fruit. each according to its 
month. and the lea"rs for the healing 
of the nations. \Ve rea(\ that there 
shall he no more cur-"e. hut that the 
Throne of God and of thr Lamb shall 
be in it. \Ve read that TTie; servants 
-"hall serve Him. That t hey shall see 
Tlis face. and that Tris Name shall he 
ill their foreheads. 

\Ve read. and we desire with ,great 
desire to be there. \"/e read how it 
is unattached to this earth, coming 
down from God. \Ve ohe;erve too. that 
it is 110t of this earth. but is found 
descending from heaven. Its qualities 
arc heavenly quali ties. 

Lookin,g closer. there is one strik
ing characteristic repeatedly men
tioned. th:1.t displays the non-earthly, 
but distinctly heavenly qua.lit ies of this 
Citv. That is its fral1sf'ar('Hci'. 

"The citv was pure gold like unto 
dror gloss.n 

"ITer light was like unto a stone 
most preciolls, ... elror as cr)'stal.'~ 

"The street of the city was pure 
gold. as it were trallsrarrllt glass." 

"He shewed me a pure river of wa-
ter of life. drar as cri's/ol." 

A crystal clear city! 
A transparent city! 
Now the \"alue of transparent ma

terials is not sO much inherent in the 
object. hut in the fact that s l1ch ma
terials permit the light to shine through 
them. \Ve have transparent glass in 
our window panes to let in the sun
shine. \:\/(' han transparent bulbs 
for our electric light to let the light 
shinc out. £\"CI1 diamonds. the most 
precious of crystal-clear substances 
that we know. arc but carbon such as 
the black coal we burn. but so altered 
by pressure within the earth. chemists 
tell us. that they have lost their soft 

black character, and ha\'e crystallized 
into marvelous purity and beauty. No 
longer do they show forth their own 
character, of earth's substance. but in
stead constantly reflect, with great 
beauty. the many colored rays of the 
light from the sun, according as the 
stone is cut. 

\:Ve arc told what the new Jerusalem 
ie;. "Come hither, and I will shew thee 
thr bride, the Lamb's wife .. \nd he 
carried me away in the Spirit. and 
shewed me that great city, the holy 
Jel'llsa1cm. descending out of heaven 
f rom God." \Ve arc told also that 
there shall in no wise enter into it any
thing that defilcth, neither whatsoever 
workcth abomination. or makcth a lie. 
\ ·Vorks of sin and darkness would be 
like a black flaw in clear glass, Alar
ring, spoiling its beauty, and hinder
ing the light from shining out of it. 

Jesus is the Light. He said He was 
the Light of the world. \Ve read that 
this city has no need of the sun nor 
moon to lighten it, for the glory of 
God does lighten it , and the Lamb is 
the Jight thercof. In Him is light. 1n 
Him is no darknee;s at all. "In Him 
was life, and the life was the light of 
men." 

This glorious City is yet going to 
show forth the radiance and light of 
the Lord. "And the nations of them 
which arc saved shall walk in the 
light of it." "Her light was like a 
stone most precious. eyen like a jas
per stone, clear as crysta1." 

Jesus is that stone, the stone cut 
out of the mountain, without hands. 
Jeslls is the Bridegroom. His beloved 
bride will be shown as the holy city, 
purc and white, without blemish. and 
shining clear as crystal. )Jot with her 
own light, but with the glory of the 
Lord. 

Christ the Bridegroom is called the 
\"rord of Goel-an open Book that all 
may read. His bride too will have 
that open transparent character, that 
all may read. 

NmfJ our Lord is preparing such a 
people, guileless, blameless in charac
ter, separated frol11 all hidden works 
a f darkness. N o'w He is puri f ying His 
people as pure gold. tried in the fur
nace, purified by the refiner's fires un
til the face of the Refiner is accurate-

_.:. 
The Nie" of Time 

By Aphra White 
"Not that I speak in respect of 

want: for I haH! learned in whatso
ever state I am, therewith to be COI1-

tent."-Philippians 4 :11. 
"Not that I speak in respect of 

want, for I have learned in whatso
ever state I am to be sufficient," is the 
alternate Greek rendering. Paul did 
not complain of want for he had 
learned the secret of sufficiency. As 
Abraham had learned it when he 
stretchcd forth his hand and took the 
knife to slay his son, and the angel 
of the Lord called llnto him out of 
heaven "Abraham. lay not thine hand 
upon the lad." And he lifted up his
eyes and looked, and behold a ram 
caught in a thicket by his hOl"ns. And 
he went and took the ram, and offered 
him up for a burnt offering in the 
stead of his son. 

As Joshua had learned it, when it 
came to pass as he was by Jericho, that 
he lifted up his eyes and looked, and 
behold there stood a man over against 
him with his sword drawn in his hand; 
and Joshua went unto him. and said. 
';Art thou for us or for our adver
saries?" And he said '·Xay. but as 
Captain of the Lord's hosts am I now 
cOine." 

As Mary Magdalene and Mary the 
mother of James and Salome had 
learned it, when they said, "\Vho shall 
roll us away rhe stone from the door 
of the sepulchre?" And when they 
looked they saw that the stone was 
rolled away, for it was very great. 

Do we speak in respect of want? 
Does the thought of the morrow fill 
us with forebodings? Is our vision 
filled with the immcnsity of some fu
ture task, and the painful realization 
of our own utter inability to perform 
it? God is able to make all grace 
abound toward us, that we always hav
ing all sufficiency in all things may 
abound to every good work. 

Sufficicncy! Paul used the same 
Greek word when he ~ai(l. "T have 
learned in whatsoe\'cr state I am to be 
content-to he sufTlcient." But the 
abounding grace that brings the all 
sufficicncy is onl y promised for the 
nick of time. As it was in Abraham's 
case, for not until he had stretched 
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forth his hand to take the knife was 
the ram revealed. As it was with 
Joshua, for not until he \vas by Jeri
cho did the Captain of the Lord's host 
appear. As it was with the women by 
the tomb; for 110t I1nti1 they had 
reached the sepulchre did they find the 
stone was rolled away. And as it 
also will be in our own case, for not 
until we too reach our mountain of dif
ficulty has God promised to mani fest 
the sufficiency which will make it melt 
like wax at the presence of the Lord. 

,\nd with the sufticicncy will be 
granted an increased revelation of 
Himself. To Ahraham it was a fam 
for sacrifice; a type of Christ who 
died for tis. To Joshua it was the Cap
tain of the Lord's host; a type of 
Christ who lives in us. To the won
dering women it was the angel's mes
sage concerning the faithfulness of the 
risen living Lord: "lIe is risen, as lle 
said ... ; there shall ye see I-lim as 
He said." And to us also will be 
granted with the sufficiency a deeper 
realization of His delivering work for 
us, a manifestation of Jiis liie in us, 
and a fresh realization of the unfailing 
faithfulness of the Lord. 

"Let us therefore come boldly unto 
the throne of Grace. that we may 
find grace to help srnt in time. Heb
rews 4:16 Var. Ver. "Sent in the nick 
of timc."-(Gk.) 

Abundant Life Repelling 
Disease 

"Sin shall not have dominion over 
you." Rom. 6:14. This promise in
cludes the results of !)in-disease, de
spondency and despair. Sin, the root, 
shaH not have dominion over you, and 
you can be equally free from Ihe 
brallches and the Il"uil that come from 
the root. Get away froll1 the domin
ion of both root and branches. Take 
the axe of the Word and cut the root 
out. God wants spiritual a.rC-H1el~ to 
remove root and branch. Christ was 
the spiritual Axe-man, lIe came to lay 
His axe to the root of and put away 
sin by the sacrifice of Himself. 

The seeds of sin and disease are 
springing to life all around. God 
wants spiritual wcedaJ, to hoe up the 
shoots before they grow into trees; 
that is to look after the young people. 
You can supplant the planting of the 
C\C:\'il by planting the good seed of the 
\\'ord. "That the), might be called 
trees of righteousness. the planting of 
the Lord, that lIe might be glorified." 
Isa. 61 :3. There is a call for spirit
ual gardcuers, to lend the Lord's trees, 
and to see that the devil's planting 
may, root and branch, be taken out . 
Christ dealt with the root and branch 
of the fig tree (~rark II :20. 21), and 
Ile can deal with the root of sin, and 
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the branches of sickness and disea..<;c 
in those who seek Him. 

),[en talk today about inoculated 
soil, disease-resisting soil. Goel wants 
to inoculate your soil and to make you 
disease-resisting by the life of thc Lord 
Jesus Christ within. You can be sin
proof and germ-proof becausc you 
have thc Fortified One within. Christ 
in you is the Life; Chri!)t in yOll, the 
H.epcllant; Christ in you, the .\djust
er; Christ in you, the Quickener; 
Christ in you, the Glory radiating out 
divine radium. They charge a quar
ter of a million dollars for a grain of 
radiull1; but you call have tht, One 
who made all the radium within \·Ou 
free-without mont')' and witllout 
price. There is an out ward applica
tion of radium, but you can have as 
an imvard store Him who made all 
the radium in the world, and this will 
make you disease-proof. Lrl Ilim ra
diate from you. 

Christ is your life, and the life more 
abundant. The abundant Ii f c is the 
mysterious, the unaccountablc; but it 
can be obtained by an ('xlra luilll
the faith that bclie\"es for thc super
natural, the faith that belie\·cs He wiIl 
give you supernat ural Ii f c. The Lord 
Jeslls Christ said. "1 am COI11t; that 
the), might have life, and that they 
Illighl have it morc abundantly." "1 
ani come." D on't expect thc life 
abundant without the "I." "I am the 
resurrcction and the life." U;wing 
ahunci;.lnt li fe is ha\·ing Him who is 
the resurrection; the resurrected One 
living His life through the resurrected 
ones. 

Lanrus had natural life, he had 
rcsurrccted physical lifc, and he had 
the life that shall never die. Lazarus 
resurrected was a wonder to all. They 
saw him eat, and many belieYCd on 
Christ because of his resurrection. 
Lazarus was on a different plane aiter 
that; he had an abundant life. And 
he also had eternal life in Him who is 
the Resurrection and thc Life. " TIe 
that hath thc Son hath life, and he 
that hath not the Son hath not life." 

"I f ye then be risen with Christ seek 
thosc things which are above." Though 
down here, we arc to .seek thc things 
which are above. Remember the pit 
frol11 which ye werc digged. Doubt
less the g rave clothes of Lazarus were 
kept as mementos, but they were kept 
in the background. and his resurrected 
life was the apparent thing. It was 
really L1.zarus who sat down with his 
sisters . Ire ate with them, he was 
one with them, but he was very much 
onc with Him who was his Resurrec
tion and Life. 

I ( you are ri sen with I I illl, though 
doing your normal work down here. 
associate with lJim who is your life, 
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your Resllrrection; and walk in this 
1I("i.e.'1IeSS of lifc. This ncwnt'~s of lifr, 
this new life, is hid with Christ in 
God. Christ is within YOII, out of 
Sight but not out of touch. 

A Wonderful Healing of Cancer 
(Continued from Page One) 

all testifi<:d and J could see the glory 
of the Lor<l shining- in tlwir faces. 

Finally 1 got lip and asked them to 
pray for 111('. T crird and told them 
how [ had hackslidden. I went 
to the altar and there God rolled away 
IllV hurden. Theil Brother \Vilson 
al{ointL'd me with oil in the name of 
the Lorel and I felt the Ixnn::r of God 
a~ it t'llcircJed the cancer in nl\' l)f(:ast. 
Brother \Vilson said, • 

·'Sister, tIll' Lord has healed you." 
lie gave 11l~ one of his cards and 

a~kcd me to write back and tell him. 
1 tllCW God\ childrcn do not lie, so 
I j list kept 011 hdir\"ing God. and went 
hack home instead of to California. 
XOn'lllher J 5th the canC('r bursted. 
Xo\,rlllber 22nd it was completely 
healed .. \t this time there is no sign 
of it left S<\n' a hlue scar, and 1 am 
able to do all of Ill)' work. caring for 
... ix children. Box 23, Drurr.right, 
Okla. 

A Russian's Testimony 
;\ Russian reccntly arri\'e<1 (as 

rVorid D01ll;1I;011 notes) in Manitoba 
sa\'s: "I was an cditor in Hu~sia, and. 
fo'r allowing' an article to be published 
f .. ,,·oring the Bihle and the Christian 
religion. 1 was imprisoned. From 
prison 1 rscapcd and worked my way 
to Constantinople. Thcre my family 
joined me. \\'e finally came to Canada. 
\Vhen 1 arrived and the agent of the 
flritish and F oreign Bible Society 
presented me with a pori ion of the 
Scriptures ill Russian, it dawned upon 
me as a revelation that 1 had come to 
a country where the Bible was not only 
allowed but encouraged and where a 
copy waS even thrust upon people. 
\Vheretlpon. r howed my hcad and 
worshipped and said, 'This is my 
coulltry and the country for my chil
dren.' " 

Healed of Drug Addiction 
For about twcnty-five years prior to 

sixtecn years ago I was a drug addict. 
Then for the first time I heard the full 
gospcl preached and a dear minister 
called on mc. I confessed my sin, 
hands were laid on me, I was a.nointed 
with oil. and God healed mc. I was 
entirely dcJivered and have been free 
e\·cr since. 1 raJlelujah, what a Sav
iour! I shall he g lad to answer corres
pondence.· ).frs. ),Iary Talmage Gish, 
Prote~tallt Home, Evansville, Ind. 
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C(9he &ditor)s [Notebook 
cmlx:zzlillg $8,0CXl,CXX> of the people's 
mom'y. Peop1c have im'cstcd their 
savings in bonds that th(;), thought 
were gilt edged, only to find thcm al
most valueless. A Chicago buildcr 
told the writer a fcw days ago that 
hc had bcen assessing somc 1argc apart
ment-hotels of latc and found that the 
builders Imd actually sold fivc million 
dollars \vorth of mortgage honds when 
thc buildings only cost about four and 
a h(lif million to build. \Vith high 
taxes . great dcpreciation, and tenants 
unablc to pay thcir rents, 110 wonder 
such honds havc become of slllall 
"ait1e. This kind of iniquity goes on 
and the people arc unprotected, As 
in ihe davs of Isaiah, "\Ve look for 
judgment ~and wc find none., judg
ment is turncd backward and justice 
~tandeth afar off," 1sa. 59 :11.14, But 
thank Gael, One is coming, He who 
is known as the "Righteous Branch," 
a King who "shall execute judgmcnt 
and justicc in thc earth." Jer. 23 :5. 

Dar" Days Before the Dawn 
~rr. Thos. i\L Cha1mcrs, writing in 

thc JewIsh Missiollary Maga:;illc, 
warns liS, "A grcat darkncss is spread
ing ovcr thc carth, the darkness of 
coming judgmcnt. It will be a judg
ment hy war, famine, pestilence, earth
quakc, and other horrors. Thc multi
plying inventions o[ mcn in thc con
quest of thc earth, the sea, and thc 
air, arc all hastcning thc crisis. Satan 
seiz("s upon thcm, manip\llates thcm to 
his own deadly purposes, and deceives 
Illen into glorying ovcr thcir achieve
ments to thc ignoring of God. It is 
said that thc nations of Europe arc 
far ht,lter preparcd now for war than 
in 1914. Unemployment is prcparing 
the ll'illds of millions for the deadly 
teaching of Communism. Thc Russian 
peril is imminent, Russia spendi ng mil
lions to hroadcast hcr foul prop .. 'lganda 
over all thc earth. \Vith Francc fear
ful of war, Germany growing strongcr 
daily and cherishing rcvenge in the 
minds of millions, with Italy rest
l('.ss for empire, the Old \Vodd is 
shaping" thc stagc for Sl1ch a stu
pendons conflict as ncver was waged 
in all hcr history." 

• • • 
Financial \Vorld Warned 

Hoger Babson, the well known 
st(ltistician whosc whole training is to 
"think in futures," has sent out a 
warning to ;\merican investors of the 
great pos<;ibilitie~ of war between Italy 
and Fr(lncc. Hc states that Premier 
Mussol ini of Jtaly may consider it 
ne('(.'ssary to declare war on France in 
order to prolong his OWI1 regime. In 
the p .. 'lst many a leader has done this, 
knowing that nations seldom change 
leaders when at war, Mr, Babson 
states that France's vast hording of 
gold Il'ay create jcalousy in other na
tions which may result in war; also 
that Russia, which has a large stand
ing- arm)" may want to take over China, 
and this would bring Japan in, He 
points out that those who hold vast 

quantities of thc world's supplies, such 
as wheat, copper, stcel, cotton, and 
,-nb1>er, may he guilty of doing their 
h{'~t to pret'ipilate war in order to get 
a great Otlllet for thcir products, 

• • • 
Modern Warfare 

\\,ith he(lv), bombing planes travel
ing at 130 miles an hour, and having 
the ability to fly 700 miles without 
refucling. and carrying bombs weigh
ing 4()(X) pounds each, modern war
fare is inconceivably awful. Profes
sor Gilbert Murray told a League of 
Nations mccting hcld at Glasgow Uni
\'cr.;ity a few da)s ago, that a certain 
powder has bcen invcnted, onc tea
spoonful of which, distributed through 
thc air, would be enough to kin a mil
lion peoplc, Tmaginc a cordon of a 
11IIlldred of thc latest type of "pursuit 
planes" tr(l\'{~ling at 192 miles an hour 
and sprinkling many tons of thi s 
powder ovcr a cOlin try ! And yet it 
is possible that the firing of a shot will 
hring the who1c world into war again 
as it did in 1914. 

• • • 
Failing Banks and Crooked 

Finance 
Of latc therc has bcen a shocking 

C'pi<icmic of Imnk failures. somctin~es 
as many as onc hundred brcaking in a 
f.,iugle month. bringing l1111ch hardship 
Ilpon thosc who thus losc their moncy. 
One nonagenarian fricnd in Kentucky 
writes of the failure of the bank in 
which she has had hcr moncy for over 
fIfty years, a bank which was con
sidered as strong as thc Hock of Gi
braltar. The cause? She states that 
the presic1rnt of the bank has hecn 
gambling. One rcturncd missionary 
wrote that the hank in which shc had 
her money broke. Her brother scnt 
her a check to hclp hcr out. but before 
"-he could cash it the bank in which he 
had his money failed, A building and 
loan company in Los Angeles has 
(:\ik'(l and thc sccretary is charged with 

• • • 
Unprecedented Unemployment 

During the past few years there 
han been great mcrgcrs of different 
industrial firms, This has mcant thc 
dosing dowl1 of many factorics and 
consequently many have bccome un
employed, \Vith ncw machinery in
\'ented, production is increased but 
payrolls (lrc decreascd, and many arc 
thrown oul of employment. Dr. Riley 
of ~Iinneapolis stated last Sunday, 
"Science is imperiling thc world." He 
told of onc company that makes iron 
pipes, 1t did employ 2QC() men, They 
have put in certain machinery and ::1 
consc'll1encc ha\'e discharged 1 &X> men, 
and now their output can be onc hUI1-
dred iill1es as great as form erly, thus 
c(lusing many in other plants to lose 
thcir jobs. lIc stated that 011 a farm 
man(lgt'ci by his son in California, fifty 
acres of potatoes are sprayed by an air
p1::tnc in It.'n minules-in consC''luence 
many formerly employed arc out of 
work. And the unemployed arc heing 
fed 011 Communistic propaganda, 1-1 un
g-ry men. fed on the propaganda of 
atheistic anarchy, bathed the land of 
France in hlood in 1788, and within a 
few years we may sec the samc I,ind of 
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propaganda cause the whole world to 
have a hapti-.m of blood. 

• • • 
A Word of Comfort 

III sllch times:1<; thi:-; the children of 
God need to live "by cn.:ry word that 
proceedcth out of the mouth of God." 
The 37th Psalm is one especially good 
for these days. The Psalmist e,.xhorts 
us, "Rest in the Lord and '(()(lit patient
ly for Him." Praise God. IIe is re
turning soon and will make all things 
right. He tells us in verse 9 , "Evil 
doers shall he cut oIT; but those that 
'<mit on the Lord, fhcv shall i11llerit 
the earth." He assures lis He wi11100k 
a fter His own, "They shall not be 
ashamed in the c\Ii l time; alld iu the 
da'ys of famiH(! they shall be satisfied." 
The Lord Himself will deal with the 
wicked, "Transgressors shall be de
stroyed together: the end of the wicked 
shall he Cllt oIT." Verse 38. To His 
own H e says, "Hilt the salvation of the 
righteous is of the Lord; He is their 
strength ill Ihe time of trouble. And 
the Lord shall help them. and deliver 
them; lIe shall deliver them from the 
wicked, and shall save them, bccause 
the}' trust ill !lim." 

• • • 
The Last Hour of Testing 

\Vhat testings David had just before 
he ascended the throne! And does not 
Palll warn tiS that through much tribu
lation we shall inherit the kingdom? 
David's grea test tcst was the last onc
the one described in 1 Sam. 30. In 
returning to Ziklag he and his mcn 
found their homes burned and all their 
loved ones taken into captivity. It 
was such a hi ow that "David and the 
people that were with him Ii fted up 
their voices and wept, until they had 
no 1110re power to weep." And we 
further read. "David was greatly dis
tressed. for the people spake of ston
ing him." Surely David must have 
felt like giving up cverything. But he 
did not do that. \\'hat did he do? 'vVe 
rcad, "Dm,id l'J/couraqed himself in the 
Lord his God." That is the thing for 
us to do today. Theil he inquired of 
the Lord. and the Lord showed him 
that he should "without fail recover 
aiL" Later w(' read, "David recovered 
all." Verse 19. There may be multi
tudinous losses today, but praise God, 
in the dawning of the day of the Lord 
wc shall recoyer all. After this David 
was made king. Beyond the tests of 
today is the crown of tomorrow. Vve 
arc to reign with Christ! 

• • • 
The Exodus 

It is well to remember the conditions 
that prevailed in Egypt before God 
stretched out His mighty hand and 
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drew J lis people ont from that "iron 
furnace." Those were hard days for 
the Isratlites. for when Jehovah said, 
"l.et 11y people go," Pharaoh hard
ened his heart and instructed the 
Egyptian taSkl1lasl('r~ to make the 
hondage of Israel much harder. And 
God sent His tremendol1s plagues of 
judgment. But lIe prcseryed His own. 
\nd the last and gr('atest judgment 

was the one in which the blood was 
the test. There was only one way 
to ('scape that judgment ·to come un· 
der the shelter of the blood of the slain 
lamb. 

In the days before our exodus we 
may have a hard time. \Ve arc already 
seeing. and have been seeing these past 
sixteen years. God's judgments in the 
earth. But the greatest judgment is 
yet to come. But there wil1 be a way 
of escape, an escape by resurrection 
and rapture as (lcscribed in 1 Cor. 15, 
when those who a rc Christ's wil1 be 
raised at His coming. In that hour of 
final judgment neither Ollr good works, 
nor our philosophy. nor our reputa
tion, nor our church memhership will 
save us. It 'will be the blood of Christ, 
ami that alolle. 

Others may strain for th is and that, 
hut as for rr.e I am resting my whole 
dernity on the merits of Calvary's 
Lamb. I am convinced it will be 
enough. I may be forgiven for using 
an illu<;tration given once before. A 
child of God was given a vision of a 
company ascending to ht'aven. They 
were inclosed in something recl. He 
inquired. "\~'hat is the meaning of that 
red covering?" The Spir it of God 
answered, "It is thc blood! Nothillg 
else is l1eeded, 110tllill{j 1('55 will do." 

• • • 
A Solemn Waming 

But we must not overlook the fact 
that for the seven days before the 
Exodus, the children of Israel were 
being put through a special test-a test 
of obedience. They were told. "Seven 
days shal1 ye cat unleavened bread, 
even the first day ye shaH put away 
leaven out of your homes; for whoso
n'er cafeth leavcllcd bread from the 
first da:y ulltil tIl{' scvl'nth day that sOlll 
shall be cut off from Israel." \Vhat 
are we taught by this? That judg· 
Il1cnt must begin at the house of God. 
All leaven l11ust be put away. \Vhat 
is the meaning of leaven? Our Lord 
warned liS against the leaven of the 
Pharisees and the Sadducees. \Vhat 
was the leavcn of the Pharisees? It 
was a hypocritical making much of 
the letter of the Scripture and missing 
the whole spirit of it. It was the keep
ing of the outward. the tithing of mint, 
anise. and cummin, and omitting the 
weightier matters o f judgment, mercy. 
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and faith. ,\11(\ of the Sadducees? 
That was c.'<::lctly what ~Iodernism is 
today. a hollow thing- whirh eliminated 
311 the supernatural from the faith. 

Paul warned the Connthian church, 
"Purge out the old leawli that ye may 
he a new lump ... let us keep thc 
feast. not with thc old leaven. neither 
with the leaven of malice and wicked
ness . but with thc unlcanlled bread 
of sincerity and truth." And in the 
keeping of that feast whereby we re
member the Lord's death till lIe come, 
1 fe warns liS, "Let a m:lI1 examine him
self; for if we would judge ourselves, 
we should not be judgcd. But when 
we are judged, we are chastened of 
(he Lord, that we should not be con
demned with the world." 

Remember that God has declared, 
('Thou shalt 1I0t offer thl' blood of My 
sacrifice 1.(lith lea7.'cII." Ex. 34:25. 
Surely this means tilat unless there is a 
(,onfessing and putting away of all 
the leavell of iniquity, the blood will 
not 3\·ail. But, prai~e God, if we 
confess ol1r sins, 1 fe is faithful and 
ju~t to forgi\'e u:-; our sins and to 
cleanse us from all tlllright(''Ol1sness; 
and if we walk in the light as He is 
in the light, the blood of Jesl1s Christ 
His Son clean seth us from all sin. 
And that will be sufficient! 

Preparation for Death 
\\'e cannot think of fourteen hun

dred millions of graves being dug 
every thirty years on this old planet 
of ours without realizing that Ollr lit
tle day will soon he passed. \\fhen a 
!.-.wdent asked old Rabbi Dl1ncan. the 
professor of Hebrew in Edinburgh 
University, how long before death a 
man ottght to be prepared for it, the 
professor repl ied, "About five min
tttes." The young man was just turn
ing away with a sigh of relief when 
his old tutor exclaimcc1. "StOP, young 
man, and tel1 me, when are you going 
to die?" "I canllot tell," replied the 
student. "Then you had better be pre
pared for death now, for you may not 
have five minutes to live." 

A Question Answered 
Elder P. C. >Jetson writes, "Onc of 

our sisters who is vcry poor wants to 
take the Evangel for 6 months, as SOC 
is all she can raise. Shall I send in 
her subscription ?" 

There may be 11l3ny more asking this 
question. Yes, we know that dollars 
arc scarce these days and we are very 
glad to receivc these six month sub
scriptions. Tell your friends this and 
volunteer to send in SOC for them for 
a six months' subscription. \Ve arc 
glad to give this accommodation to our 
friends. 
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~ow 9 [Received the £Baptism in the 
~oly cSpirit 

Pastor Aaron A. Wilson, Kansas City, Missouri 

I
N Fehmary 1914 a convcrted 

- Jcwcss camc to our tow~. Sl~e 
conductcd her firs t sCr'lIces In 

~ the homc of a Hol iness man, 
then sccured the Dunkard 
Church building, and for 

'Se\'eral weeks preached the unsearch
-ahle riches of Christ. My friends and 
11eighbors attended and. were saved. 
.r\mong these were my sIste r and her 
husband who persisted in urging that 
w ife and 1 attend the revival. One 
Sunday night, after the meeting had 
been in progress several weeks. we 
went to "sec the sights." \Vhen I en
tered the building a peculiar feeling 
went over my whole being and settled 
in my heart. That same ev~ning the 
cvan~('list took three offerings and 
each time I gave liberally and would 
gladly have emptied my pockets to 
have heen out of the building, but the 
Lord had his hand on me. 

A few nights later when the altar 
call for sinm:rs was given they were 
singi ng "J will follow where I-Ie lead
eth: J ~\'ill p..1.stttre where 1 [c feccleth." 
I shall never forget the song. for my 
soul was so hungry. I wanted to go 
forward and unlo.1.d my poor heart, but 
I fOllnd my strength was gone and I 
could not move. I kept a song book 
before my face so that no one could 
sec me. or I see the preacher; but sud
denly I felt a tender touch on my 
aml, heard a kind voice ~ay, "Please go 
forward and pray," (during my strug
gle my wi fe had gone to the altar). 
It was my own sister speaking to me. 
T replied, "1 will go if my wife will 
go with me." Sister answered .. "She 
is already there": and so leanlllg on 
111 )' sister's arlll I went to the al~ar, 
confessed my sins and that evemng
wi fe and I returned frolll church, saved 
by the blood of Jesus. 

Before retiring we decided to crect 
an altar in Ollr home. so we knelt in 
prayer. I was sure I could pray but 
to my surpri se I could only weep. 
A fter a few minutes of holy hush, my 
wife repeated the Lord's prayer. Fresh 
to my memory are those first h\·.O 
words, "Our Father." Praise to HIS 

name ! From that night He has proven 
more and more to be our Pat her. 

Three months later the Lord took 
our only children, two and four years 
of age, yet through this dark valley 
H e was with us to keep, strengthen, 
and comfort us. \Ve were happy in 

11im, helping to point others into the 
way. \Ve had special seasons of prayer 
each Illorning before breakfast, that 
meant much to us ill am Spiritual 
growth. All along there was a hunger 
for more of God in my heart. I had 
peace, joy, love, and enjoyed the 'Word 
and prayer and attended every service. 
My wife c""{perienced a wonderful 
healing by prayer, we not knowing 
that such was taught in the \Vord. 

Tn 1915 I noticed a pcculiar heading 
to an article on a piece of paper which 
was lying in the street. I picked it 
up and read the.account of how the 
Lord provided food for a Pentecostal 
preacher, also telling of his g reat re
vival and how men. women, and chil 
dren were being saved, healed and filled 
with the H oly Spirit. A fter reading 
this my heart witnessed to me, "This 
is what you have been hungry for-to 
be filled with the lIoly Spirit." I 
heard no more of the Pentecostal peo
ple unti l the following year and then 
nothing good. yet I felt their work was 
of God and longed to hear them 
preach . Soon after this they erected 
a tabernacle twenty miles from my 
home where an uncle of mine lived. 
H e was a Baptist preacher. He re
ceived the Baptism with the H oly 
Spirit in this meeting and visited us 
soon after to tell li S the good news, 
but we thought he had gone too far. 
My father wcnt home with my uncle 
to hear them preach and when he came 
back, he in fanned us that he had ar
ranged with them to come to our place 
for services. By the time they arrived 
they had been so misrepresented by our 
pastor that I was st rongly opposed to 
them. However the 6rst sermon I 
heard them preach convinced me of 
the truth of their message; but I 
would not yield. 

I was a member of our church (Bat>
ti st) board, also song leader. All this 
caused me to dread breaking rank with 
Ollr church, yet hearing the \~'ord 
preached about the Baptism with the 
Holy Spirit, and searching the Scrip
tures mysel f, I was soon convinced 
that I must obey the command of my 
Lord, and "wait fo r the promise of 
the Father," for He said , " If ye love 
me, keep my commandments," and I 
truly loved Him.. My first time in the 
altar seeking the H oly Spirit was a 
real crucifixion (that I needed), but 
I meant to "tarry until." So I kept 
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going to the altar, as well as seeking 
at home. 

The more I sought the drier I be
came, until oh, how Illy words would 
rattle! The devil said, "It's not for 
you, why be so foolish?" but 1 had 
gone too far. The devil arrived tOO 
late. I was determined to have the ex
perience of Acts 2:4 so I began a 
fast, neither eating nor drinking; this 
I continued four days and nights. The 
fourth day I wellt to church feeling as 
dry as the Sahara. A 11 the songs were 
out of tunc (by this time I had qu it 
singing, 1 was sitting in the corner); 
all 1 wanted was a place in the al tar. 
'Vhen the altar call was given I found 
a place, began praying and suddenly a 
cloudburst of the Latter Rain came 
upon me, the Holy Spirit took charge 
of my vocal organs and I began to 
speak in other tongues (languages) 
as the Holy Spir it gave utterance. Oh 
Hallelujah! From that moment Jesus 
has been more real to me, the Bible 
an open book, prayer a constant de
light, and the coming of the Lord my 
blessed hope. 

From the time o f my conversion I 
f cll the call to preach the gospel but 
when I was baptized with the Holy 
Spirit I received the "Go Ye," and 
since that time I have had ihe pleasure 
of seeing mal1)1 sa.ved from sin , bap
tized with the Holy Spiri t, and many 
healed of all ma.nner of diseases , as 
I have preached the gospel under the 
power of the Holy Spirit. 

In the last day, that great day of 
the feast, J esus stood and cried, saying, 
I f any man thirst let him come unto 
me and drink. He that believeth on 
me as the scriptures hath sa id, from 
wi thi n him shall flow rivers of living 
water (praise), but this spake he of the 
Spirit. which they that bcliroe 011 H i1/l 

should receive, for the Holy Spirit was 
not yet g i\'en. because that Jesus was 
not yet glorified. 

Oh for a passionate passion for souls, 
011 for a pily that yearns, 
Oh for a love Ihat loves unto death, 
Oh for a fire thai burns. 
Oh for a prayer power that pre\'ai\s, 
That pours itself Oll t fo!' the lost. 
Victorious prayer in the Conqueror's Name, 

OH. FOR A PE.NTECOST! 

"Prayer is not a monologue, but a 
dialogue; God's voice in response to 
mine is its most essential part. Listen
ing to God's \'oice is the secret of the 
assu rance that H e will listen to mine." 
-Andrew Murray. 

"Don't have your concert 6rst and 
then tune your inst rumcnt afterward. 
Begin the day with the \ Vord of God 
Gnd prayer, and get first o f all into 
hannaH}' with Him." 
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Cj)eliyerance CiJram a Cj)esperada 
A True Story by W. G. Humphrey 

I 
HE following story in sub

. stance was related some years 
ago by a United States sur
geon-a man of sterling char
acter. The story is almost in 

, his exact words. 
"After the Mexican \Var about the 

year 18-- a train was sent from San 
Antonio to establish military posts on 
the upper Rio Grande, particularly at 
El Paso. 

"I was surgeon of the quartermas
ter's department, numbering about 
four hundred men. While the train 
was being made up. cholera pre\'ailed 
in camp for about six weeks. At the 
beginning of June it had subsided 
enough for us to take up the line of 
march. 

"After about four day's march frolll 
San Antonio the health of our men be
C<1.mc fairly good and continued so 
throughout the entire route. 

"One evening in July, after coming 
into camp, I received a. Cc1.ll to go to 
sec a man who had been taken sick 
on the march. I found him lying un
de r his wagon. It was loaded with 
bacon, and was about two tons in 
weight. The heat had caused the ba
con to drip freely. 

"I asked him to come out from un
der the wagon so that I might examine 
his case and presc ri be for him. He 
distinctly refused to do this, demand
ing \'ery insolently that I crawl under 
the wagon to him, which. of course, 
I would not conscnt to do. Xo amount 
of persuasion on my part would in
duce him to change his position in the 
least. Finally I decided he was not 
really sick and I left him. His pro
fanity, threats, and imprecations were 
fcarful indeed to hear. 

"Perhaps at this point it would bc 
well to give a very brief sketch of his 
Ii f e for the th ree years prc\'ious to my 
acquaintance with him. I got the story 
from those who knew him and who 
had been with him for considerable 
portions of that time. 

"At the beginning of the war he 
went to ~rexico and joined the regular 
army. \ Vhen his term of sen'ice was 
over he was discharged and sought 
employment in the quartermaster's 
deparllllent as a teamster. ] fc had the 
reputation of a thief, robber, and also 
a desperate assassin. 

"1 n a few months he was ignomin
iomly disc ha rged and turned Olll of. 
the service. At the close of the war he 
went to Texas and obtained employ
ment as a teamster in the train which 

was at that time organizing at El Paso. 
But-to resume my narrative: 

"On the morning after the occur
rence at the wagon a teamster came 
to me and said in a very hasty and 
abrupt manner, 'Doctor, Mac will kill 
you today or tonight. lie is full of 
rage and muttering terri hie threats. 
Ile was out \'ery early this morning 
and emptied his six-shooter, and then 
came in and reloaded it and put it in 
first-rate order. I said, ';)'fac, what's 
up now?" He replied, .. r will kill that 
doctor today or tonight." And I am 
sure that he will do it. I have known 
him to make many threats before, and 
have never known him to fail to carry 
them out. But I must go now, as he 
must not know that I have seen you 
or there will be further trouble.' 

"Knowing the man, I reali zed my 
danger, and r felt that I was power
less either to resist or avoid it. I re
tired within my tent and closed it up. 
There I prostrated myself before Him 
'who is able to save to the uttermost.' 
I prayed for deliverance from the 
hand of that cruel and bloodthirsty 
man, and that I might not be kept in 
the power of him who was my enemy 
entirely without cause. I ~ubmittcd my 
cause 'into the hand of Him who deeth 
all things well,' and prayed for com
plete submission to His blessed will. I 
prayed that I might be really willing 
for all that will, no matter what it 
might be. 

"),1), anxiety subsided: my fear was 
removed, and a holy calm and peace 
pervaded my soul and I commenced the 
duties of the day with my usual cheer
f ulness. 

"Soon after this the camp broke 'I!J 
and we were 011 the march again. I 
fell back with the officers of the rear 
guard, and the excitement of the 
morning was forgotten. ,\bout ten 
o'clock a courier came back urging me 
to come quickly to see a man who had 
been thrown from his Illule and crushed 
under the wheels of his wagon. H e 
did not know who the man was. He 
said he was about one-hal f or three
quarters of a m.ilc ahead. 

"The thought came to me that I 
would probably han! to pass ~I ac's 
team, so r decided to ride square up 
with the courier and keep him between 
myself and 1\lac's team. \Vhen we 
arri\'ed at the spot I inquired who the 
man was, for he was so badly mutilat 
eel that he could not be identified. 
Those around informed me that it was 
:'I rae. 
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"God was there! A we and terror 
look hold upon me. I was dumb with 
horror and amazement. They told me 
that ).[ac had di~mounted and walked 
some fifty rods by the side of his team. 
Attempting to remount, his mule 
whirled and pitched, and he was 
thrown upon his baCK. His team with 
fourteen others instantly stampeded. 
Two of the wheels of the wagon 
passed directly over his face and 
crushed every bone in his head, there
by causing him to lose his identity. It 
was indeed a fearful and awful sight 
to behold. ~ot a feature of the hu
man face could be discerned. Oh what 
a terrible retribution, both in its sud
denness and in its effectiveness! It 
certainly did not pay to temporize with 
God's offer of mercy. 

"The stampeded tcams were flying 
wildly allover the prairie in spite 
of every effort made by the teamsters 
to control them. 

.. I directed the head of the corpse 
to be inserted in some new, thick sacks, 
in such a way as to prevent the oozing 
of the blood. Then 1 had them wrap 
it in hi s own blanket, and take it to 
the next camp for immediate burial. 

"After some time the whole of the 
stampeded teams were brought into 
camp, and upon c1o!)e examination it 
was discovered that no other person 
had been injured, nor any damage dOlle 
to wagons or an)' of the impedimenta. 

('The philosophers may tell us of the 
reign of law; of Lhe coincidence of 
circulllstances; of the action of nat
ural C:lUses; bllt to the child of God 
the fact still remains-prayer was def
initely offered up to God and prayer 
'<VIlS answered, thereby proving that 
;God heareth the petition of His lit
tle children when they cry unto] lim.' 

"He is the same yesterday, today, 
and forever, so may we be encouraged 
to be obedient to Him in all things 
and ever seek His will first-before 
acting-then can we be sure that ac
cording to our faith so shall it be unto 
liS, for our heavenly Father is only 
waiLing to be graciOlls unto us." 

Unfit 
The preacher who leaves the sin of

fering out of his message is not a 
Christian minister; he is merely a 
Gentile philosopher.-~[yer Pearlman. 

"Prayer accomplishes wonders, for 
it tightens the connections with the 
divine dynamo so that the power ma.y 
flow freely and uninterruptedly 
through us to others." 

\\'hatc'cr Thy sacred will ordains, 
o give me strength to bear. 
And let me l.mow my Father reigns, 
And trust His tender care. 

-Anne StC{' I~. 
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Open Doors in Fyzabad, India 
A. H clmbrecllt 

\ V e ha\'c had some special meet
ings recently when Brother Mahaffey 
ministered the \Vord to us and every
one was blessed and helped thereby, 
'vVe are glad to say that we are find
ing open doors everywhere. There 
seems to be a general awakening 
around here and many people gather 
in the vil!ages to hc..'lf the Word of 
God. Also many are buying Gospel 
portions and inquirers are coming to 
ask about the true way. 

Yesterday a sadhu came here to talk 
to me about our Lord and ahout the 
\ Von I. He claims to be a secret be
liever in om Lord Jesus Christ. I was 
simply amazed at his 
knowledge of the Word 
of God from Genesis 
to Revelation. I-Ie had 
scriptnre at his tongue's 
end for nearly every
thing. He affirmed 
Jesus Christ to be the 
Son of God with 
Power; believes in the 
atonement and declared 
the Bible to be the 
Word of God. I-Ie 
said, "Christ is the 
way, if he is not, then 
there is no way, and 
man's C:1.se is hopeless." 

him to Fyzabad today he came over. 
lie seems anxious to learn about the 
way and we would ask prayer for him. 

\Ve could baptize a number, but 
arc holding them ofT and going on 
teaching them the ''lay of salvation and 
telling them that they must not ex
pect work. They must accept Christ 
for Himself alone. Much prayer and 
many groanings have gone up before 
the Lord for the work here, and the 
Lord is answering prayer in working 
in the hearts of men. As far as fi
nances for the work are concerned and 
prospects on the compound for en
larging the ,vork, there is not much 
encouragement; but, as far as the 
spiritual side is concerned, I have much 
to praise our Lord for. The buildings 

Lord working in their lives, teaching 
them to know Him in a personal way, 
and to know also the power of the 
gospel to save, heal, and keep in this 
dark land of 01ina. One of these 
young men has been ill and the doctor 
did not encourage him very much, so 
he told the doctor he could make out 
his bill and he would pay him, 
saying, in Chinese, "\Va you bea de 
fa tze," meaning I have another plan. 
And 1'/Idced he had for he had learned 
that God heals the sick. So he sought 
the Lord and He healed him. and he 
is going 011 with his school work re
joicing in the Lord. Goel is preparing 
olhers here for His service and it re
joices my heart to see them going 
on with God. The father of one of the 

boys has given his 
home for the work of 
the gospel and i s 
preaching the gospel in 
his village. His son, 
onc of my pupils, has 
yielded his Ii fe to the 
Lord and, of his own 
accord, promised his 
father he would help 
hi 111 when he was 
through at the Orphan
age. Pray very much 
for this young life and 
for the village work. 
There are a number of 
villages ncar this one. 
Non e have gospel 
work. So this is a real 
opportunity to sow the 
precious seed. 

Still with all this 
there seems to be some
thing lacking. He 
claims to belong to 
Ouist, yet does not go 
by the name of Chris
tian. He prol"P.ised to 
come back again, and 

Qlle of the village 
brecht's supervision. 
the rear, 

You have doubtless 
Sunday Schools in India under Miss A. Helm- read of the Civil War 
Miss Helmbrecht is standing in the center at 

III China the pas t 
spring and summer. 

then I intend to go into the Scripture 
with him along this line for I believe 
if he will give me a chance to prove it 
to him from the \-Vord he will be con
vinced. I do not know what the out
come will be for the future, but I 
know that it has given me one good 
glimpse of some of the hidden things 
in India and I am taking a new hold to 
preach on and pray on "knowing that 
our lahor will not be in vain in the 
Lord." 

Today noon a man of the warrior 
caste came to inquire more about the 
way. Last Friday we went out some 
distance in the district. I went with 
the one Bihle woman, and we met up 
with a Zemindar who allowed us to 
preach in front of his house. While 
there he took the address of the mis
sion, anel since he had work that called 

on the compound, aside from the bun
galow. I do not think will stand an
other rainy season, and nothing is 
being done in the way of repairs. But 
"I know that my Redeemer liveth." 

Home of Onesiphorus 
Grace P. Nicholson 

I hardly know where to begin telling 
YOll of the Lord's goodness to us at 
this large Orphanage this past year but 
those of you who have "The Har
,'ester ," the little paper that Mr. 
Anglin publishes, are able to keep in 
t011ch with us. 

Two of the young men and one 
young woman who were studying with 
me, have fll1ished the course, and they 
are attending Bible school this yea r. 
It has indeed been precious to see the 

There was a battle at Taian in August 
when the city was shut up about three 
weeks. The Northern troops who 
were in the walled city would not sur
render to the government troops on 
the outside, so these t roops dug a tun
nel leading to the V\! est gate and by 
using a large amount of powder blasted 
the gate and part of the city wall. The 
rocks were thrown high in the air and 
fell burying the soldiers and others 
underneath. Many houses and shops 
were demolished also. God spared 
the Christians and not one is known to 
have been killed. The soldiers tried to 
blast the East gate but the soil was. too 
sandy to permit digging the tunnel. 
H ow we praise God for this as the 
Orphanage is located only a little dis
tance outs ide this gate. Mr. Anglin 
has written a letter telling of God's 

• 
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loving protection during that time, so 
I will not write morc now. 

During the spring the American 
consul wrote urging that women and 
children lca\'C for a port city. I was 
110t afraid and continued my work as 
IIsual until about the middle of June. 
On the morning' of June 13 while in 
prayer the Lord spoke to me through 
Mr. I3ee telling me not to waver but 
to prepare at once to leave. This was 
not an casy thing to do but in His 
strength I obeyed and H e wonder
fully n~et me. I left Taian the next 
afternoon on the last Express go ing 
through to 1'5111al1, the capital of the 
province. Quite a numher of mission
aries were on the train and we were 
able at Tsinan to get the night train 
for Tsingtao. ;\t th is port city prices 
arc vcry high as m3ny arc compelled 
to leave the interior. I had no place 
engaged and did not know where I was 
going. hot I knew God was leading and 
that He would not fail me. On the 
train was a Presbyterian missionary 
from Tenghsien who had a cottage by 
the sea. One of the rooms would be 
vacant for about two weeks and she 
offered me the use of the room for 
that time. lIow thankful I was and 
when the time had expired another 
home was open for me. Thus God led 
step by step. Oh, how faithful He is 
to us! 

Last year I wrote you of my broken 
ann. and the step of faith I took that 
God would deliver me from the 
atrophy that had set in in the muscles 
of the hands. This He did. Praise 
Him! And I have long been free from 
it. It seems I want to praise God con
tinually for g iving me back the use 
of my right hand and arm. How true 
it is that we often do not appreciate 
our blessings until they are taken from 
us. Oh. how we should praise Him 
who "daily loadeth us \vith benefits" 
and use the golden opportunities which 
are ours today to win sOIlIs for Him. 
Some one has sa id "opportunity is one 
of Heaven 's divinest gifts." Tl.te op
portunities which come to us today 
may never come again. I remember 
one day feeling r should write a frien~ 
in a distant state. I did so. and It 
reached her just before she left for 
her heavcnly home. How glad I was 
that J had obeyed the voice of the 
Spirit. 

Victory in Jesus 
RAE BAR ELT, TNDTA 

\ V e are busy visiting the villages 
with the nati\'e workers. \Ve try to 
reach the out-of-the-way places and 
wc ha\"c found big villages where the" 
h;l\'e not heard before and they are 
\"ery friendly and eager to hear the 
gospel. I-Tow glad we are that in 0l<:>11), 
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places, we can still preach the gospel 
unhindered. There are, however, some 
places we have to stay clear of be
cause of the Gandhi trouble. 'rVe had 
a meetillg in a big bazar out in the 
country ten t'niles f roOl here, the day 
befo rc yesterday and a crowd of close 
to 300 had gathered around us, when 
suddenly a man ran through the crowd 
shouting: ,. Mahatma Gandhi ki jay." 
The crowd went with him yelling and 
screaming, but some came back, then 
he started a meeting next to us talk
ing against our religion as well as 
against the Government. Then they 
kept on shouting their "Victory to 
Gandhi" so they drowned our words 
and we did not kllow what to do. "Ve 
almost thought they would beat us up 
but we then started to say, with a 
loud voict' and our hands raised, "Yisu 
::\[asih ki Jay" (Victory to Jesus) and 
the Lord did gi\"c liS the victory for 
soon the t rouble makers disappeared. 
Praise the Lord! Vve continued the 
nwcting in peace. 

Hedvig Hansen 

The Best Hour of the Month 
and 

A Subject for Prayer 
Last week, a man of twenty-four, 

who was taking orders for portraits, 
called at the door. Sister Narcisa Rio, 
one of my faithful native helpers, an
swered the door. She told him we 
would not buy, but for him to wait 
a moment and she would bring him 
something to read. She brought him 
the Gospel of John and the Sermon 
on the :'lount in tract form. TIe said 
he could not accept them and asked 
to have a talk with the leader of the 
work. lIe was seeking light. \ Ve 
talked for O\'er an hour . He proved 
to be a universitv student (rom Bra
zil, preparing to be a priest . He 
showed me a copy of their recent 
translation of the ~ew Testament. r 
told him [ had a copy a f the same 
and gave him a copy of ours fr0111 the 
Bible House in Los .\ngeles, also two 
numbers of our Pentecostal paper in 
Spanish . At first he defended the 
Roman Catholic faith but before he 
left he confessed that he hardly be
lic\'ed in it himself. TIe only lacked 
thrce years of graduating but left his 
studies because he was afraid he might 
~-!ct into something that he would re-

... _----------
Afl offcriuys lor ForcigJl MisS1'O",f 

nm{ IfIr cx/lNIS('S of cO"(/lIeli,19 till' 
J,!i.f.liOllOry Deparl lll ent. sllollfd be snit 
{II' Cluck. Drafl. Exprns or Postal 
!lfnlle\' Order. mode payable to Noel 
Perkin. Afissio.wry Sl'cretary, 336 
IVrsl Pacific St .. Springfield, Mo., 
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grCl \\'hen it ,,"ould be too late. Fir!)t 
he told me he left 13razil on account 
of the recent revolution, but now the 
truth had come out. lie showed me 
documents, talked Ilebrew and Ger
man, said he knew some seven lan
guages, comes f rom a dc\'out I~oman 
Catholic family. The ,\rgentine priests 
want to help him continue his studies 
in La Plata. hut he has refused their 
generous ofTcr. Ire was in town for 
only a few days, canvassing, and vis
iting one of the priests who is a rela
tin:: of his. 

During our long di!)CllSsioll . which 
was in good spirit. r asked him how 
he accounted [or the T nql1isition. He 
told me that the Roman Catholic 
church today disapproves of it and 
prays for the souls of the martyrs of 
the Inquisitioll. 

TIe was deeply impressed when I 
told him of how God called me into 
His work. IIe drew neare r and said 
in almost a whisper. "Is that true? 
Did God speak to you?" r assured 
him that He did. and that he could 
have the same experience th:lt moment 
if he would meet the conditions. lIe 
said he had col1n~rscd wilh many Prot
estant pa..stors hut none had ever told 
him they had heard God speak to thelll. 
r explained that r. and thousands more 
today are baptized in the H oly Spirit , 
hy the grael' of Cod. therefol'e we en
joy "The ("I)llllllllllion of the IToly 
Spirit." 

1\ ext h\.! was ,"cry sure that we mis
sionaries and pastors are in the work 
for the sake of a large salary. I told 
him that r ha\'e no f!.xed salary and 
of ho\\"! started Ol1t for South Amer
ica not only with nothing-. but with not 
('\'en the human promise of anything; 
depending solely on the promises of 
God. I told him how He had supplied 
my every need, and that finally I-Ie had 
even supplied money for the purchase 
of this property, in answer to prayer. 
He put out his hand and shook hands 
with me in proof that he believed my 
testimony of the wonderful faithful
ness of God. Then he went on making 
boasts of his high education, but be
fore he left he said humbly, "You 
know my religion better than 1 know 
yours." I told him to read and com
pare the two Testaments which he 
promised to do. I-Ie bade me a kind
ly goodbye. saying he was glad and 
thankful for the conversation and that 
he had en joyed it; then he departed . 
I am sure the Holy Spirit worked that 
morning. So let us follow him with 
our fervent prayers for his sah'ation 
and usefulness in this needy field, for 
he is evidently sincere. 

Alice C. \~, owl 

Do not let our 1111ss1onaries suffer . 
Send in an offering today. 
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great C9pportunity in Peru 
Walter Erickson 

I have been caused to greatly rejoice 
in this last trip, as I have seen how 
the Lord is opening to the gospel, 
doors which have hitherto been closed. 
In Hua1as we had patiently sown the 
Word for some three years without a 
chance to gather the people together 
for a public meeting; but the last time 
we were there it was our privilege to 
raise our voiccs on onc of the principal 
corners, play and sing, and Sooll to 
have a good attentive crowd who lis
tened with care to the preaching of the 
Word. In Huallanca, Mato, and in 
many other towns we have been priv
ileged to gather the people together in 
big open-air meetings. In Carhuaz 
we had awaited an opportunity to 
preach to the great multitudes for 
some two or three years. Carhuaz is 
an Indian town, some 23 mi!es from 
IIlIaraz. In this last trip 1 took three 
of the native brcthren and we a rrived 
in Carhuaz on Saturday night, the 15th 
of :-.Jovember. The next day was fcs
tival, but wc did not know that until 
morning. \Ve wellt out into the plaza 
and found hundreds of people congre
gated, most of them being Indians. I 
was pernlexed to know what to do, for 
T knew that there were sufficient In
dians in the plaza to kill us if stirred 
up by the priests. ] estimated the 
crowd at between 1,500 and 2.1XX) per
sons. I asked the brethrcn what to do 
and after considering the situation 
thev said that we had better go ahead 
and preach and look to the Lord to 
protect liS, so we lifted our voices and 
!'ang a song in Span ish and another 
in Quichlla, the Indian language of 
Peru, and the people gathercd from 
e,"erywhcre to listen. \Vhen I saw the 
great gathering r haci fear. not so much 
for my ?wn lif~. as for the pos!'ihility 
of creatmg a not anci confusion. for 
the constitution of Peru gins us lib
erty to meet and gather ancl hold meet
ings anY""'here as long as we do not 
disturb the publ ic order. But if our 
meetings produce riots and disorder, 
which will possibly need the police to 
settle, then the authorities have a right 
to stop us, and put an end to the won
derful opportunities which the Lord 
has placed before us by this new order 
of things brought about by the recent 
rebellion. 

Thoughts such as these ran througl1 
my head as we sang and I saw the 
hundreds of people gathering to listen. 
H owever, the Lord was manifestly 
with us and the native brethren 
preached to the assembled crowd in 
Quichua, thei r own native tongue. The 

people li~tened with great attention and 
respect, and although in the midst of 
lhe meeting, the priest caused the 
chu.rch bells to ~c rung, no one moved 
until we had fimshed. Considering the 
ignorance that is found in the darkened 
mind of the uneducated Indian of 
Peru, who is also bowed down and 
bound by Romanism, it is only by the 
power of God that an impression can 
be made upon tbem; but seemingly the 
Lord was , .... ith us that day. for'the 
pcople approved of our meeting and, 
1 understand, are wanting us hack for 
another. It is so everywhere now. 
\Vherc once there was fanaticism su
perst ition, and ignorance, there IS 'now 
liherty and liberality, too much ot rt 
perhaps, for I believe that it is the 
forerunner of Communism which is 
finding its way into Peru at an alarm
ing rate. H owever, God has set an 
efTectual door open before us, and by 
His grace we are going to enter an;' 
work in this whitened harvest while 
there is opportunity. I feel sure that 
we shall not have foreHr the freedom 
which we arc enjoying today. 

A Good Book on Healing 
A Revic'w by Arthur' H. Graves 
The reader 'of "He Healed Them 

\11"· cannot help wishing that all those 
who teach Divine Healing and pray 
for the sick might have the tender 
and s),11lp<1.t hctic understanding of sick 
people and how to minister to them 
which this writer reveals in these 
pages. The compassion of Jesus is 
here in the beautiful atmosphere of 
the book. 

nRc] Tealed Them All" is a series 
of meditations (not studies) on the 
healings recorded in the Gospels. From 
the very first pages to the end of the 
hook a quiet senSe of authority, the 
feeling that here is reality and the 
consciousness that this writer knows 
t he power of God, impress the reader. 
This gives the book great teaching 
vallie although it is not written like a 
textbook. There arc not many who 
have this writer's insight into what the 
healing ministry of Jesus has to teach 
us. 

The hook reveals a very clear un
derstanding of healing in the Bible, 
a wide familiarity with healing 
throughout the history of the church , 
and a skill in dealing with the subject 
which has grown out of l\Iiss Home's 
years of heal ing ministry. Although 

· He Healed Them All. by Georgina Home. car'! 
bot obtained front the G<;.spcl Publishing House: 
Springfield. M()' Price $1.25. ' 
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one may have read much on the sub· 
ject of Divine Healing, this book will 
be fresh, for here is a writer who 
really shares the compassion of Jesus 
for the suffering. And who knows 
how much of lhe wisdom of her words 
has been given to her because of this 
Christ-likeness? 

The sick person who reads these 
meditations will be soothed and cheered 
and brought close to the Healer in new 
faith. The one who prays with the 
!oiick will learn very nutch from this 
hook. ~1any a preacher might be 
"made over" in compassion and power 
through these pages. Here are ex
plained many of our failures, and 
much of the short-coming of the 
church as a body, in the healing minis
try. 

1 t is a very real pleasure to recom
mend such a book as this, for it leaves 
a glow of fa ith and love with the 
reader. 

Pentecostal Sunday Schools 
Without Pentecostal 

Literature!! ! 
Two or three days ago a minister 

dropped into the Publishing House 
from a state which we will 110t name, 
and stated that in hi s dislrict quite a 
number of Pentecostal Sunday Schools 
were using literature that did not con
tain the Pentecostal message. 

\\'e somehow believe it would be far 
better for our Pentecostal people to 
ha\'c literature written by Pentecostal 
Spirit-filled writers. Those who write 
our Sunday School quarterlies-Broth
er 1\filton Fish, Brother Charles E. 
Robinson, Sister Blanche Koon, Sis
ter Helen Boyd, and Sister Alta \ ·Vet
more-have all been filled with the 
Spirit according to the pattern in Acts 
2 :4. They hold tip the standard of 
the Scriptural Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit and the Spirit-filled life as set 
forth in the Scriptures in the New 
Testament. 

Those who purchase Pentecostal 
Sunday School literature incidentally 
are helping the whole of the Head
quarters' work, which includes the tak
ing care of the missionary department, 
and the Pentecostal Evangel, which is 
gotten out at a loss. By purchasing 
Sunday School suppl ics f rOI11 us you 
are helping to keep a stream of pure 
Pentecostal literature flowing from the 
presses of the Gospel Pllblishing 
House. In these days of nation-wide 
depression we would greatly appreciate 
all orders for S. S. literature that are 
turned .our way. 

Docs your Sunday school use our 
literature? 

Send 25 cents for s..1.mple packet of 
tracts. 
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CUictories In c5'1{any CiJields 
A IIALLELUJAH REV IVAL 

E \'ang-e1isls I. } . and ~Irs. Bohon, write 
of victories in the 'south: "\\'c arc glad 
to report victory in a 3 wCi!ks' mecting with 
Sulphur Springs a~s('mblr. at Tampa. The 
cold, wet weather was 3,:"ainst us, but it 
did not keep the hungry frOIll coming to the 
service <,ycry night. God met with us from 
the vcry beginning and drew men by H is 
tender Spirit. Brother ~1. R Perry and 
his coworkers arc doing a grand work in 
Sulphur Springs. \Vc arc now in a hallelujah 
rev;val which started about one week ago. 
with Brother Snow at \\'auchu la. In the first 
service 5 carr.e forward to find pardon. and 
up 10 now about 13 have profc!;!;oo com'cr
sion and 4 have rccci\'C(1 the Holy Ghost. 
This is olle church where the ~aints bclie\'e 
in '!etting go and !etting God.' \Ve expect 
the meeting to continue for 3 week~, and 
arc !ooking for great things from God." 

BVTLT ON THE ROCK 
Sister E. Gano gi\'es the following report 

of the work at 1Iill City, Kans.: "The latter 
P.lrt of Xovembcr and the fir st part of De
eemOcr the Lo rd sent us a ble~sed revival, 
with Rrother Gilbert Cunningham, of Agra, 
in cha rge. A number soul!ht the Lord for 
sa lvation, about 17 prayed through to a 
bles~ed knowledge of salvation. and 2 re
ceived the H oly Ghost. Tn January we de
cided to call Brother U. V, Scroggins and 
wife as p'lstors. Our Sunday ~chool is grow
in~, and although our assembly i~ out in the 
country 15 miles from Hill City. our at
tendance Ia.st Sunday wa~ more than 70. 
Two ha\'e sought the Lord in our regular 
meetin~s and one has received the ble~..ed 
Baptism since our new p.1.stor's arrival. \Ve 
arc now in another revival where God is 
working to bring the lost to Tlim~elf: two 
have already found the 10\'ing Shepherd' s 
ann~ . Our work is growing. slowly but 
surely, and we rejoice to know we have du~ 
dt'<'p and laid the foundation on the Rock" 

METHODIST TRADITION BROKEN 
Pastor J. R Richardson writes from 

Marlin, Texas: "\Ve have had a glorious 
timc hcre for the past 5 weeks in a revival 
in charge of Brothcr Daniel n. Lewis, of 
Tyler. The power of the Lord accompained 
each message sending it straight to the 
h('art~ of both the unregenerated and the 
Chri~tian. drawing all nearer to the cross. 
Twenty-two were: saved in the old-fashioned 
\\(1\' and 10 received the Bapti sm with the 
Holy Ghost. Amon~ the latter was a Ger
man minister who had been in the gospel 
work for 13 years. H e was greatly sur
pri~ed when the Lord's power came upon 
him so mightily as to swecp him from his 
fcet into the sawdust beneath: and his joy 
was unbounded as he receh'cd the H oly 
Ghost into his Yery bcin~. and magnified 
Him in a new tongue which he knew his 
new Guest had bestowed. On the closing 
night about 50 were around the altar seeking 
the love and fulncss of God. W e shall 
welcome ministers of the fetlowship at any 
time." 

\ lCTOHY SWE.EP AT KENEDY 
Brother \\'. ] I. \\·helchel writes: "We 

have just closed a 7 weeks' re\·i\al at 
Kenedy. Texas, where God mcl with us 
in a mighty sweep of victory from the 
vcry fir~t , and there was not a barren ser9-
icc in the cntire revival. Often there were 
60 se<'king God at one ti me. )'Iany children 
were saved and filled with the Ii oly Ghost; 
we had a special altar for them and it was 
wonderful to sec them pray through and to 
hear their shouts of victory. On the last 
night therc were 28 people still seeking sal
yation and a closer walk with God. \Ve arc 
now in a meeting in San Antonio; God is 
blessing every service; souls are praying 
through and a mighty revival, we are con· 
fident, is on the way." 

GOD MOVING IN OUR }.HDST 
Sister Lucy A. Murphy, Pastor Bethel 

Assembly of God, Phoenix, Ariz. , sends an 
encouraging report: "During the past 12 
months there have been about a score who 
ha\'e recei\'ed the glorious Baptism from on 
high, and 31 ha\·e followed the Lord in wa.ter 
b<llltism. At present a number arc seeklllg 
the fullness of the H oly Ghost. We have 
just dedicated a new addition to the church 
to be used for a Sunday school, prayer, and 
council room, and for our Amba ssador's 
mectings. \Ve ha\·e been pr ivileged to have 
several re\'jva!s during the year; Brother 
E. J. Axup, o f Stockton, Cali f. \~'as ~vi.th 
us a short time ago, and through IllS IlHIlIS 

try the church became more deeply estab
lished in grace and arc going fo rward," 

._----------_ ..... . '.'-

A CH ANCE TO SERVE 
HIM 

We are in the midst of a MILLIOX I 
TRACT CAMPAIGl' and arc urg
ing every Church. Sunday school, Lit
erature Box Holder, Christ's Ambas- I 
sadors' Group and individual to join I 
in this great move to scatter thc Gos
pel in printed form. Our Ga.1.1 is a 
~l ILLlON tracts for the months of 
February and March alld to do so 
we greatly reduced the price on all 
our new tracts which we are selling I 
in pound packages. \Ve appreciate the I 
way many have responded yet we are 
sure there are Illany who ha\·e not 
yet taken ad\'antage of thi s wonder- I 
fu l opportunity. \Ve bave I)rinted 
cleven more !lew tracts, making a to
tal of thirt),-two, thirty of these be
ing illustrated. These are assembled 
in pound packages each contain ing 
about three hundred tracts. The price 
is, for a limitL'ti time only, SOc per I 
pound, 12 pounds for $5.00, I 

. --,-_._---_ .... •.. _ .... 
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".\5 :\ T TilE BEGINNING" 
Pastor C. C. Comer, Putman, Okla., 

writes: "\\'c have jll~t closed a mC<:ting here 
which lasted 7 weeks, and Goo's approval 
was upon the efforts of all who co-opcrated, 
Brother A. A Jackson was with us at the 
Ocginning, and wa~ later succeeded by 
Brother \\"alker, of Cu~ter City, Brother 
\\,illie Car ter, of I.enora, and Brother W ai
ter Ratch. of Taloga. )fany rttehed the 
messa~e of the glorious Saviour and Rap
tizer of men with ea~crne~s. Several yielded 
themselves to Christ for cleaming from 
~in, and abom 12 received the TToly Ghost. 
these included mCmber~ from three of the 
prominent denomin.1tions of the town: how 
they rejoiced as the H oly Spirit fell upon 
them 'as upon us at the beJ!innillg.' Brother 
\\"alker is now carill~ for the work and will 
be glad for visits from Council brethren 
who may Oc [las~il\g their way," 

51 lL\PTIZEO WITn S PIRIT 
Pastor W. n. Hall , Big Spring. Tex .. 

write~: "The recent past has been one of 
continual victory for the Lord in this city, 
All dep..1rtments of the work arc in a 
splendid growing condition. and people arc 
still ~ettin~ In God in every sen'ice, F:van
/oreli~t E. R. \Vinter~ ha~ jl1~t been with us 
in a 3 weeks' rC\'i,·al in which th(' l1li1'[ht~' 
ll"wer and ble~~ing of God were poured out 
without measure on those who opened their 
hearts to receive, Thirty-eight recei\'ed sal
"ation through the blood of Christ, a num
ber were rec!aime(1. and 51 were bapti zed 
with the H olv Ghos t. in the bles~ed way of 
thc \Von], A'ch 2 :4 , W c prai~e the Lord 
for nlt)re than 200 members in thi~ a<:~em· 
bly, and for the wav the yO\101'[ pcople' ~ 
w~rk is being carri('d forward. Brother 
\\"int('r~ i~ now conducting a meeting in the 
nil fields and IlUIllbt'rs arc comtantly getl il11'[ 
~aycd and filled with the H oly Gho~t Sis
ler Gertie )'fa<:~ey is a ~<:i~tant paqor." 

123 REGENERATED 

Pastor Marvin C. Miller, Ri~lllarck. N. 
Dak. writcs of a miA:hty ingather ing of the 
lost there: "E\'anA:elisl and )'frs. \Vat~on 
Argue have ju<:t heen with us in a glorious 
4 \\'ecks' campaign which has been a bl ess· 
in~ to the assembly. the capital city. and the 
communih". \\'(' had to procure the largest 
theater in' town to accommodate the crowds, 
and thi ~ wa~ inadequate. )fany came from 
,:!reat distance~ to attend the services, some 
from 400 miles away. Aoout 123 rc~!)()nded 
to the cal l for <;'1 1vation. and 27 rC(.eived 
the H oly Gho~t, as in Acts 2:4. Many also 
f('(:eived the healing touch of the Great 
Ph}'sician. Pra yer with those who were 
hnnJ~'fY for the h:llne~s of God \\'a ~ some
times continued all night. The Sunday 
afternoon services were broadcast through 
station KFYR from 3:00 to 4 :30; this 
proved to he a \·ery effectual way of adver· 
ti sing. Letters of appreciation of tl~e . spiri~. 
tlal program came from people hvmg 111 

a radius of many hundreds of miles. Mrs. 
Argue had charge of the Sunshine choi r 
which was composed of many children. Their 
singing on ('ach Friday night was a great 
impetus to the campaign. All expenses ,0£ 
the revival were met. and we can but praIse 
Him for H; ~ outpouroo blessings." 
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.\t\CII()RED IN GOJ)'S ARK 
Pa,tor \\'alter B. Jones, Uoulder, Colo., 

writes: "E\'an~clist \\'m. A. Coxe of Zion 
City. Ill., ha~ jll<,t closed a series of meet
ings for Church of the Full Gospel here. 
During his short stay 7 anchored their souls 
in God's ark of safety and many were 
brought closed to J lim who never casts 
aside those who come. 13rother Coxe 
preached the \\'onl without fear and many, 
who were doctrinally in doubt and dark
nC<i~, were made to understand. \Ve fee l 
that solid foundation is hcing laid for a 
large ful l gospel work in Boulder." 

THE SAVI OUR AMONG 1'lEN 
Pa~tor A. R. Devoll. Clovis, N. Mex., re

ports: "\Ve ha"e had a 4 weeks' meeting 
here with good results. There were several 
cOtl\'er~ioll!;, 3 were baptized with the 
preciom H oly Ghost, and a numher expect 
10 follow the example of Christ, Matt. 3: 15, 
on Sunday. The instructions received from 
the eV:lTlgclist were upl ifting and upbuilding 
to thc saints, and through obedience to them 
we arc a stronger a~semhly than before 
the mceting began. Sister Pinkie Gray was 
in C"harr.-e. and Si~ter Ragland was assistant 
and pianist." 

----
A SUnSTANTlAL GROWTH 

Pastor and M r~. ~[an'in L. Smith 
writc: "\\ 'e wi~h to thank God for 
the way H e hac; been working in the past 
few months in \\Tarren. O. \Ve closed a 
medin~ a short time ago, in charge of Evan· 
g-eli~ t and Mr~. Loren B. 5taats, in which 
much . good wac; accompli shed. During the 
3 wcekc;' camp.1ig-n many humbly bowed at 
the altnr for salvation :1IIcl many others for 
the Ihpt i~m with the: H oly Ghost. Our 
membership and attendance ha\"e been stead
ily growing. At present we are planning 
for a new church building to accommodate 
the people. \Ve arc enjoying precio11s re

. fre"hings from the prec;ence of the Lord, 
and the good work is moving on in a sub
stantial way." 

-------: 
TRt:E S PIRTT OF FELLOWSHIP 
Si~ter \V. Frimmel, Dorrance. Kans., gives 

the followillJ:!" account of the recent fellow
~hip meeting there, which was arranged by 
Rrnther Fred Volger, District Superinten
dent. "),Tany ministers ami laymen were 
pre~ent from all part~ of the state, as well 
ac; mi~~ionariec; from alina. India. and Af
rica. Special numhcrc; were rendered in al
mo"t e\"erv "erv ice b\' some of these talented 
~ain t ". Of special illtere~t were the selec· 
tion~ givcn hv Brothcr Carl F. Graves, son 
of the latc Brother F. A. Gr;",es, who was 
the author of many o f our chu rch songs. 
He pla\"~ the cornet and autoharp and gi\'es 
\'ocal "ekctiom. For the accommodation 
of the lar~e crowd~ the Methodist church 
\\'a~ procured for the meeting. The true 
<;pirit or fdlowship prevailed in eyery serv
ice. and all were drawn in doser union 
with each Nher and with the Spirit of Him 
who pre~idcd with manifec;tations of His 
appro,"al O\'cr all." 

THE DESTROYER DESTROYED 
Sister F. E. J loward, Pastor, Dade City, 

Fla., writl'S; "Sister Myrtle Snair has just 
closed a rn'i\'al herc with great interest. 
I row sweetly the Lord did hO\'er o,'er and 
about us with His melting tendernes!>. About 
10 werc saved, 3 were baptized by immer
sion, 3 received the Holy Ghost and 6 united 
with the church. The healing l)Ower of God 
was manifested a~ olle who came for prayer 
was delivered from the destroying disease, 
tuberculosis, and another from cancer on the 
face. The meeting closed with a large crowd 
of interested l1ool)le present." 

\VA VE.S OF SWEET DEVOTlON 
Brother and Sister Johnson, pastors at 

Spiro, Okla., write that God is still blessing 
in their mid~t and that some arc being saved, 
"Brother Burl Dodd has just been with us 
in a 2 weeks' meeting. in which a number 
Wel)t their way through to the cross of 
Calvary. M any voices were mingled in 
praise as waves of sweet de\'otion swept 
O\'er the audience ag-ain and again, and His 
ble~sings of glory came drifting down UI)()n 
u<;. All arc greatb' encouraged. \Ve should 
apllreciate vi~its from ministers in the Coun
cil who are passing this way." 

lj ~f AKE THRILUN"G ESCAPE 
Brother F . E. Raker, Drumright. Okla., 

sends an encouraging report: "\Ve have just 
clo~('d a re\"i\'al in which the dear Saviou r 
walkcd in meHing tel1dernc~" in our midst, 
Ifi~ me!>~ag-e of pardon to those seeking Him 
before too !:lte. and of wrath upon those 
who prefer red d('ath. stirred many hearts 
and ahcmt 15. th rilled with hope. made thcir 
('.;rape from "in and took refuge in His 
offered merry: 5 reeei\'cci the preciolls Bap
ti~111 promiseel in ;\ cls 1 ::;. 'magnify ing God 
in other tongue" a" the Spirit ga\'e utterance.' 
Si~ter Hurt and the writer conducted the 
sr r\·ices." 

HE;\VEKLY JOY CON"TINUOUS 
Dr. C. C. SeH and famil\', H ornbeck. J.a., 

report their rec('nt acti\'ities: "Late in 
;..'o\·ember we came from T('xa" to \Vest 
).fonroc for a 2 wceks' mceting with Brother 
Tanner. Hne se\'eral \\'erc !>aved and 14 
rccci"ed the TI oly Ghost. Later, in a re\·iva l 
:1t Bastrop, 37 received the gloriou~ RaI>
ti<;m of Acts 2:-1 and between SO and 60 
were saw·d in a InO"t wonderful way. \Ve 
then went to EI Dorado. Ark.. where, 
through the ho~pitalitr of Brother Simms 
amI family, we enjoyed a fine turkey for 
Christma~ dinner. At Camdell, Ark.. we 
joincd Rrotller Tanner and family in a 
)! lorious Illcctin(!' ",Ilere 7 recei\'ed the Holy 
Gho~t and Hi found the preciolls Fountain 
olJened for si n. From here we went to )'fc
Comb. :\[i !>~ .. ane! had a good mccting \ ... ith 
Brother and Si~t('r Noles and their good 
IX'OPle. and tllMe o;hea\'es were gathc red for 
the )'fa~ter'~ 'barn.' \Ve go next to Bi loxi 
to lift Ull the blnod stained banner. \Ve 
want to be amont:" thMe who a~~i<; t in keep
int:" the anJ! ... I ~ C"ontinually rejoicing over the 
~ah'at ion of penitent sinners." 

II'IIERE HIS GLORY FALLS 
Pastor \Y. V. Kneisley, Pa ris, Il l., writes : 

"1 havc been pastor here now for Ol1e 
year, and have seen the glory fall in tor
rents of L..1.tter Rain on the assembly. \Ve 
arc now in the 5th week of a revival which 
is being conducted by Sister \'alera Long, 
( ;IXI'S presence is continually in our midst 
winning the hearts of the people to His 
cross. About 48 ha\'C already found His 
matchless lOve in the pardon of their sins, 
33 have received tile Pentecostal Baptism, 
and 29 have been recci\'ed for membership, 
.Many from far and near arc deeply in
terested." 

INFAl\T ClJ URC H FA ITHF UL 
Pastors S. \"1. and Mrs. Noles write from 

),tcComb, )'[iss.: "We answered a call from 
the church at this place last August, and 
found the work in its infancy, but the 
saints have been faithful and stood by us 
in c\cry test and undertaking. The blessing 
of God is Ul)On the work; the indebtedness 
has becn nearly lifted, quite a number have 
bee'n saved and filled with the Spirit; the 
Sunday school has doubled; and many ncw 
names have been added to the assembly roll. 
Dr. C. C. Self and family have recently 
closed a successful revival with us, in which 
22 werc saved and 9 recei \'ed the H oly Ghost. 
\Vc are planning an extended evangelistic 
effort in and around the city this summer, 
in which wc eXI>cel God to gi\'c a great 
han'est of souls." 

BRIEF MENTION 

Pastor O. O. liughen, Bonifay, Fla., re
ports good success in their regular serv
icCf'. where the power and presence of 
Christ arc noticeably felt. Some are finding 
p.'lrdon. and the sick arc being healed through 
obedience to James 5 :14. 

Brother I'Tans Rasmussen writes of a good 
work heing done in :'Il arshall, Minn., through 
cottag-e prayer meetings. One sister was re
eentlv baptized with the IIoly Ghost and 
othe~s were mO\'ed to seek salvation and for 
the fulness of the Spi rit. 

Brother David Burris, District Super
intendent, report s that thei r winter cam
pa1gns 111 the Arkansas-Louisiana District 
are proving very successful, even exceeding 
those in pre\'ious yea rs. A genuinc revival 
~piri t pre\'ai ls in the many camp.1igns now 
in progress and they are greatly encouraged 
in the Lo rd. 

E\'angclist Harry \Vhite, Casper, \Vyo., 
writes: "T han been holding a. short meet
ing at Edgerton. Through the 'Eternal 
~eel1rity' and 'Gracc and Glory' bands, many 
hindrances arose whi ch made it hard to 
reach eithcr the unbel iever or the back
"liden, and there wefe many of both kinds 
there. Am expecting a g reat meeting with 
Brother Boothman, here at Casper, and ex
pect lat er to open in Denver and then in 
Boulder." 

• 

• 

• 
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TlJE PRESTO~ lIO~fE 
The large farm gituatccl !lear Jamestown, 

X Y. with buildings, stock and equipment 
was offered to the Eastern, Central and 
Potomac Di!\tricts of the Assemblies of God 
in good faith by Mrs. Stella A. Preston. 

Rcprcscntati,'cs of the three districts to
gether with Brother Ernest S. \Villiams, 
General .superintendent of the Assemblies 
of Gn(1. met with ),f rs. Preston and a Stlg"

R:cstcd constitution was adopted and Board 
of Directors chosen. Elder and Mrs .. \I\'in 
L. nranch of Battle Creek, :.1 ieh., were 
asked to serve as superintendents. 

nrothcr and Sister F. E. Sickles of Oak
land. Calif. gCllcrotlsly olTered their sen'ices 
as assistants and came atl the way at their 
o\\'n expense and at R:rcat l)('r50nal sacri
fice. Brother and Sister Brnnch and 
nroth('r ;"Ind Sister Sickles worked hard 
from ".'Ifay IIntil September to get the placc 
ill rC;"ldinc~~ so that children could be re
ceived the firs! of Septemher ill timc to bl'A"in 
the fall term of school. 

There were many applicants, but onl\' 
('1('\"('11 childrcn could be recei\'cd at first, 
The\' \\"("1"e all worthy and thoroughly <lP
preciati\'c of the BrUlle li fe tl1C\' wcre en-
joying. " 

Rrothers Ernc<;t S. \Villall1s. Robert A. 
Brown. J. Ro<;wci! Flower. Ah·in L. Branch 
:lT1d Ale-x r Lawson mct with the State 
Roanl Octoher 21 st and presented the 
situation and the need and the t:('wurres 
hack of the work. TIle blow fel1 like 
lightnint!: out of a clear sky when it was 
reported to thesc hrethren til at thc charter 
11ad hcel1 refll~ed One reason given was 
that the State had changed it s policy in re
J!;anl to the care of dependent chil{lren and 
were finding it more advisable to p\;lee them 
in fostcr homes or assist the mother in the 
care of hcr own children wherew:r this was 
possible. 

As a COme() tl ellCe the children had to he 
returned. There wa.'> much wceping and 
many heartachc~ when they were told that 
thcy would havc to lea\'c. \Vhat the ulti
mate outcome will he we can 110t say. 

Brother Branch ha~ been called to accept 
the pa~t"rate of the Gary Gospel Tabernacle 
in GMY, Tndiana and will soon be settled 
there. Their pre~ent address will be 808 
Conn('cti{'u\ SI. Brother Branch succecd~ 
Brother James D. Menzie who has ac
cepted tile ca1l It") the Assembly in Canton. 
Ohi0. 

Brothrr and Si.<>ter Rranch de~ire to cx
pres~ Iheir ~incere appreciation of the many 
lm·in.!! !!ift~ and services extended to thc 
H ome during- it~ brief existence. Special 
mention 5houkl he madc of the hearty co
operation of 111C Glad Tidings As~embly in 
Jamc~to\\'n who completely furnished (\ 
room and lahored and toiled and gave of 
tlwir hest contirlllal1y. 

GOD'S WORKING TN BELGfUM 
\Vhile in Rrus.'>c!s s tudying French in 

prep<lratioll for onr work in the Congo. 
we ·had the privilege of staying in the 
homc of Pa~tor Viquerat for a fel\" 
month". \Vhat a relief and wl1:l! a jov 
to find this "Haven of Rest" in a fore ig~ 
country where there is so little .'>pirifllal 
power feit. I am ~\1fe if will rejoice the 
heart of eycry Pentecostal belicver to 
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know that God has gathered unto lIimsdi 
a faithiul compallY of baptiled saints. 
Through 1he faithful work of Pastor 
\"iqllerat and hi.'> wife there has grown 
a company of thirty members who arc all 
fire for God. Besides the assembly here, 
he has two othcrs in the country. Ile 
finds the people very open and hurw;n 
for the \\"orcl of God in the country di;
tricls, hut it is a different matter i~ this 
gay city of Brussels where worldlines~, 
indifference and the love of plca~ure pre
vail. The pastor is in need of other 
workers and most of all prayer should be 
offered continually for I1is manifestation 
and power in this dark land. 

111 connection with the work of the as
sembly he has a home for missionarics. 
One could not ask for any better treat
ment and attention then they recei\'c here 
an,: I highly recommend this home for :l.i! 
mi.'>sionarie~ from the assemblies in the 
homelarl(1 who desire to stop in Bru~scls 
for the study of the French lanRua~c. 
The addrcss of the Assembly and the 
home of Ihe Pa~tor is Pastor Lcon \"i 
querat, 43 Rue Bara. Brussels, Belgium. 

Jennings M. Patterson 

lll'XGRY PRESSING THROUGH 
E\'ang-cli<.t Earl \V. Clark writes from 

\Vashing-ton. D. c.: "God is graciously 
blessing here in thc Capitol city; Sunday 
nig-ht the Bible Hal1, at 6th and G streels, 
was packed to capacity, and thc blessing 
Ihat flows from heaven is like thc old-time 
Pcntecostal days. About 15 bave been saved 
to date, and they are standing firm for the 
\\'hole g-ospd mcssage. Two have received 
the Holy Ghost and many others are seek
ing : also some havc Occn healed by His 
wonderful power. On Monday night there 
\\'ere 25 seeking the Baptism; 20 ha\'e driven 
about 90 mile.'> to seek the glorious fullness 
of God . \Vhat a hungry people they arc: 
and many are pressing right through. Jt1~t 
l-cfore comin~ here we c10Sed a meeting in 
Ge\tvshurg. Pa .. where about 150 ha\'c fOlWd 
tire Lord throllgh the efforts put forth there. 
:-"fal1~' \\'l're healed of seriolls diseases ill that 
r('\'i\"al, strch a,,- gall stones, faDen arches, 
v~riCt)~e \·eil1s. blind eye. and many others. 
\\"e had the pleasnre of bajltizing 86 in 
TIcrshev Park. The la5t 3 limes we h<ld 
to cut the icc Onc man 76 years of age 
ask('(l for baptism at a special sen-icc 011 

one of the \"Cry coldest days," 

HEALING OF LA\fE WO\f.'\;\I 
Si"ler R. B. H Ollse, GOlllalcs, Texas. 

'\'I·it,,~ · "\\'e ha\'c had a wonderful 3 weeks' 
1,,,lidav r(',"iva!. in charge of Brother "'. E. 
Hlackhltrn. of L()~ Angeles. The Lt"lrd gaVe 
'1"- mi[!"h,,· ol1tpol1rilll!s of His blcs~ed Spirit. 
1"0 10 thi~ time there have I)('en 20 pro
fe~~iolls of sal\"atiol1 throtrs.;-h the blood of 
Christ. 19 have recei\'cci ihe blc"~ed Corn
fo r\ cr promi~C{1 hy ollr Lon!. and at every 
"en'ice people arc ~till ~eeking. There ha\'e 
aim hC{'1l ~orne wonderful ll('alin~s. La~t 
ni~ht in the Votrng People's meeting a lady 
\rhn h"d not walker! in .5 lllonlh~ without the 
aid of crt1tche~ wa~ pra\'cd for. She left 
the church without crutches and walked 4 

.hlocks. How we rejoice in the manifesta
tion of the old-time power. \Ve "hould ap
preciate the visit~ of any Council mini~ters 
who arc passing this way." 
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SPECIAL DAY PROGRAM 
BOOK NO.1 

Compiled by \\'. H. ).fcCreary 
llerc arc n.:citalions. dialogs. 

and songs £\)1" all tht., special 
days of the ycar. ~('\\" and 
original mater"ini to a g-reat ex 
lent. Suitahk for smalI schools 
;IS \\'e11 as fOI" the larger ones. 

Special program material for 
Easter, j\lothcr's Dav. Chil
dren's nay, Patriotic. \Iis~ion
ary, Rally Day, Thanksgiving, 
Christmas, and New Year's. 
Dc:(orali \'C co\"Cr. 

Price 40 cents, Postage 5c 
Gospel Publishi n g H OUle 

Spring fi eld, M o. 

FAITH 
Cometh by H earing, and Hear

ing by the Word of God 
Rom. \0:17 

1T0w often yOll have longed to increasc 
your fai~h-huild it up to thc poin t where 
you could see your praycr! effec tiyely a n" 
~wcf(':d-sce souls eonverted-sce healings of 
Ihe body-see lives altered-homci reunited 
-hcarl~ Tnade glad-lhroul{h your Faith. 
Th~ hc1i~"er can have th is faith-f'lr it 

orne. b .. thc hcarinlj" (Mudy) of Ihe WORD 
)F Gon. If you ,,·ill know I-ow 10 usc 
'onT failh-vou M UST know the promises 
,f the Word that ~ives you this POWER 
• ,. ~,. I , 

There are seven L. 11. I. Correspondence 
Courses-prayerltlll) prcpa red-to help you 
t<NOW THE PIWMI~ES OF TilE WOIUJ. 
:>orne one of these l(..lrses will help YO U 
levdop your FAIIIJ We will ~ladlY le l~d 
i""H EE Information :.tx.1-1 thcm ,f you WI!! 
.II ;n the coupon bpi ... " 

C. B. I. Correspondence School, 
J6 West Pacific, 

-,pringfieJd, Mo. 
~cnd mc your catalog fining the SEVEN 
"Uurses that w.1l help me learn the Word 
v{ the i.A>rd, irorn wHch collier h FAITH. 

~ame __ . 

Address 

City . ___ .. _._ .... ____ .. _ .. _._ SUte ____ _ 
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FOR YOUR EASTER 
PROGRAM 

THE PARAMOUNT EASTER 
BOOK NO.3 

An unusual and original coI
I(Ttion oi I,:;-t<,ter progr;-t111 hclps 
and features Rc(.'itaticJIls, e.'\
('I"(.'I-.('S, dialogs , pantolllimcs, 
SWlgs, and pageants, all em
ph;-t!'oil.ing the spirit of Easter, 
ThtH' art' no "fill ins"-c\'cry 
nllll1h('r IS good and l'an be used 
with as .. \lred !'oncl'Css. 

Price 25 cents, Postage 5c 

Gospel Publish:ng House 
Springfield, Mo. 

SAFETY 
(or t he ir fut ul'e 

CAN BE SECURED 

ANNUITY BONDS 
Purchascd for each member of the fam · 

ily will ret urn a . teady rate of intue,1 
(4 % to 9~% per year) during the life time 
of the annuitant-snd after t hey have g'One 
home 10 Glor y t he money ... ilI be uled 10 
advance the Lord'. ",,-a rk. A better method 
than leaving money behind that may be 
Ilolen or swindled II way from your 10"ed 
onu. Fill in the coupon 100a )·. ,-------------, 
Genu.1 Council Asaembliu of God, I 

I J . ,R. EVlln,. Seereta ry, I 
Sprmgfield, MOo I Send me full information abou t ANNUITY I 
BONDS as a n inveSlment for m y Iov .. d 

I onu-and th llt help me 10 al50 lea"e IIOme- I 
thmg fo r the Lord. 

I Name I I S treet .. ___ -==---------- I 
I Ci t y -----.. --.. ----- I 
1-~ -:..--=---=-=.=-=--=-=-=--_, 

'1'111'; Pl-;:.;TF.COSTAL EVANGEL 

Forthcoming Meetings 
P rIlY few all forthcomln. mee~.. N oti ..... 

0' rnoeetl.,.. . hould be re«ived by us threa ,uJI 
wH k . before the meet l... la to .tart. 

TURLOCK, CAUP.-E,'angdist Clarence H. 
Jenl\en, will eonduct a revi"al ~Iar. l·22.-Pastor 
J. Logan Sluart. 

DAl.LA!'. TEX.-- F.vangeli~t Haney MeAliMer 
",ill c<,>"duct an old· time re"ival at the Full Gos· 
pel Church, corner l~~ak and Garland 511., Allir. 
6·ll.-Albert Ott, PUlOr. 

SPIU\,GFIELD, MO.-Thr .. (' wf'ek,' revival cam· 
pa'R" \'I'/:Cin"i."1f ~Lm .. h 8 . Ouo J Klink, Evan· 
Rtli~t \le"!I!I~. eH'r)' IIlght eX<(";"\ SJlurda~s. 
J. ie EI~"m. i'a.lur. 

BOULDER, COLO.-Evangelist Jlarry White 
will hold a revival at the chur("h of th .. Full Gos
J!CI, 12th and Mapl .. lon Su., Mar. I.-Wa lter B. 
Jonet, pa.tor, 73S Coneord St. 

CHICAGO, I Lr .. -Special E;vangeli"ic ,ervic.-s 
Will be condm:ltd in Bethel Tem,ple, 1901 \V. 
Wa8hi"gton Uhd., Mar. 1·22. in charge of Sis· 
ter Hattie Hammond.-S. R. FOlt .. kew. PaStor. 

ZIO),', ILL.-E,'arlielist Stanley Cooke, of 
Maryland, ",ill c<)lIduct revival meetings in the 
(1.ri.tian ,\nembly, Ekhol Av .... and 27lh St., 
Apr. S·19.Pastor A. N. Trott..,.. 3011 Esehol Av .... 
ZIon. Ill. 

DUMONT. N. T.-Evangelht Oaribel Lape 
Fries, of CArtland, N. Y., will eonduci an evan· 
g .. listic campaign Glad Tiding. Miuion, E. 451h 
:\ladi1on Av .... March 8·22, or perhaps longer. 
-Millon T Weill, \"ell"'ood, N. J. 

ROCHESTER. N. V.-E,·angeli~t Loren B. 
Sta:lt5, "ill conduct an .. vangeli~lic camt<li!!n :It 
Elim Tabernacle, Broadway near East Ave., 
Mar. :!c)·Apr. 20. Scrvicf'8 ever)' evening except 
SaturdaY1. Th .. 1ick w,ll be prayed for at CQch 
service.-B. A. lJaur . 

F. LKIIART. IND.-F."lIng .. li81 R. 5. Pet .... 50n, 
01 Peliran Rapids. Minn., will conduct a reVIVal 
campaign in the Bethel Assembly of God. 1128 
Johnson St., 3 blocks nort11 of St. JO!Ieph dam . 
~hr. IJ·Apr. S, .. wry nigh t eleCl"pt S--1turd.1}'s.
PIiSlor Hcrman R. Ro~e, 803 Emerald 51. 

FARGO, N. r~AK._I':val·gf'li~1 and :\h~. Wauon 
Argue Will hold an e"lInl!:dl~tic rarnpalgn ill the 
ne'" Far!!,o G"~I','I Tab~r"acle. Feb. 14 10 :\b r. 
2~. Service "til be broadcut every Sunday. from 
9:00 to 10:00 AM "vrr \\·nAY.- lI enry II . Ken. 
I'a"or, ~15 7th .he. :s 

NFW.\RK, N J.-E,·alllf .. li~t 1.oren n 5-l;\al5. 
of Olue Rock. 0.. will conduct a campaign at 
Bcthd l'ellteOO~lal Chnrch, 4th and Dicker~on 
5h, :\Iar l·n. ~T\'ice~ at 7:45 e,· .. ry nIght 
t'(cepl :\lo"da}1. ~l1t"h,'~ .1:00 and 7:.IO.-lbv 
~. Arm~tro"g, Paol"r. 51 :\Ir>nlg"m", y, Bloomfield, 
N. J. 

OKLt\ HO :'-IA CIT\'. O KLA.-Brother Wm B. 
McCafferl Y, of Roswell, N. M~., will be in Fai lh 
Ta1xTI>acle lor a Bibl .. oonfer .. ncc Ma r. 1·15. This 
i, 10 be a leries of studie, on Ihe Book of Rev· 
ellllion and proph .... ,.. W e wdoome both min · 
i1tcn and laymen to the conf .. ren("1'!.-\Villiam 
Kitchen, PaSlor. 

W ASH INGTON. n. C.-E ,·al1geli. t Ettie C. 
Reckley, of M iles Cit y, :'>.Iont .. will conduet II 
J w .... k~ ' Ip .. cial ",':lng .. listic mee t ing a t Bible Hall 
A5~cmbly , Ma rch IS·19. oorner 6th and G 515. 
N. \V. E,'angeli.t ic !l.nd I)rophel ic preaching Sun
day, 11:00 and 7:30 and every night eleCepl S,1t 
urdar~.-Harry V. 5chlleffer, pas tor , 319 Douglas 
St. , N. E. 

<:OI 'T !! ~:AST OK r.A DI ST RI CT M E ETING 
:\lcAI.ISTE n . O KI .t\ ,-Th .. official ~ec l iOllal 

Collncil meeting for the Snilt heasl sccti,,"} " ,ill 
CQ",'ene at 401 oS Main. flight of March 11. c1os, 
ing :\Iarch 13. Th .. oOidal IWlard will b.- pres"n!. 
Those .... ishin!! hce"se I'lr ord"'lI t ,on ple,1~e app<':3 r 
i'l p.-r,o". Entert ainment free to all.-F rank 
I'nuel1e. Panor. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.-The Ri\'en;ide Gospel 
Tab.-rnacle. Perry \\'. lI adsock. Pas tor. ",ill 
broadcast their chureh service March 8. 7:30 10 
9:15 P. M. Eastern Standard tim ... o\· .. r station 
\\'JAX, the municipal broadeaSling s tation in 
Jacksonville, operating on a fr.-qu .. ncy of 900 k il
ocycles. A nice ~uvenir of Ihe ci ty of Jackson · 
"illc will be mailed to the one pi<:king up this 
sen'ice at the greate~t disl:mce. \Ve shall ap
pr .. ciale it if all "ho h .. a r the sen-ice .... ill "'rite 
u' or wire u'. ~\dclr~I!' P .. rry \\'. n adS/'Jek or 
Ihe Rivcr~ide Gospel Tabernacle, in care of Sta· 
tion W J AX. 

KANSAS DISTR ICT FF.LI.O\\'5H IP ~f EETI-:\'G5 
The Kan8a1 District J> re~bytery "ill meet duro 

ing thc Cnffeyvill.. F'ellow~hi)l ",~ting, :Marcb 
9·U. At th'M "m~ "e will eonsider thos.e tha t 
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apply 1M lic .. nse, or any Olh .. r matter Ihat needs. 
10 be IlTe.c"ted. The au .. mbly WIll prOVide en· 
tf'rtainment as far al. pouiblc. n,f' church ,il 
located at ilh and Lindcm Su,. ~Ieelings .... 11 
he held thr.... limn daily begu,,,,ug Tuuday 
]0:00 a. m. 01115. Shull. PaslOr, 001 W. 11th St., 
Coffeyville. Kantas Fred Vogler, DiSl. Supt. 

TEXAS SECTIONAL CONVENTIONS 
Houston Sceticm. Ma~ch 3l~' at the Pasadena 

Church. Yoakum Scc:tlOn, March H,15, at the 
Cuero QlUrch. ServiCes begin each day at ten 
o 'dock.-t:. L. Ne ... by, Dist. 5upt. 

11t;f'KLtN. KANS.-Evangelists Oda B. Teet., 
of Aurora. W. Va" and BrOlher and Siller Sales· 
key. 01 Weat .. rn\Wlrl. Md" will conduCI a revival 
campai!!n in th .. as, .. mhlr of God church. Feb. 
17·Mar. IS.-Chelaea J\felVHl. 

11,T-iNOIS 015TIUCf COUNCIL 
E.\5T ST. LOU IS, l LL.-The 9th allnual ses

sion of the Illinoi, District Council will convene 
at the Full Gospel Tabernacle 26th St., near 
SIIII<", l\h.ch 24·27. All regub.r lmlineu will be 
tran.Mcted at this meeting. Those desiri"g license 
or ordination Ihould be pru .. nt wilh {lrop .. r r~c· 
ommendatil'ln,.. Th.. local ehurch ... ,11 provide 
free ('ntertainment lor ministers only. M ay write 
District Sllperintcnd .. ul Arthur 1l .. 11. BOle 133 Mal· 
I",'n, or Pastor Guy Phillips, 1324 N. 40th St., 
EUl St. Louis. 

OPEN F OR CALLS 
Evana-eli,t ie or Pas toraJ 

nrolh~r 1I0mer V. Foley. :\1:tc<)n, Mo., II MU
dent of So"th"e<tun n,h! .. Srhool. in the mlnlslry 
S year,; a m .. mber 01 the General Council ; iood' 
references. 

EV~I{O,I"Hc 
Eldcr William M. Al ison. Miami, Okla ... pe' 

ciali~es in e,'angeli~tlc teachinll, and in givIng 
Rihlc ronferences dav and nigh t of one 'Week' s. 
dllratio", Suh!ect~. Prf"'aillng Prayer. and Chns· 
tian F.,·idenCC". 

MI SCE LLANEOUS NOTICES 
NOTICE-As an ans"er to the many leltors 

rec("i"ed concerning the pastnrate al Mcmphis, 
Tex., 1 wl~h to announce th.1t Brother A. B. 
Sh~rp, of ' Holliday, wa, chosell to fill the place. 
-C. L. Easley. 

\\'.\\''I'EO.-01<1 E,'angcls, pic tnre cards of any 
de~cript;on. Onistmas cards and all others, Sun· 
day school books or qll.1rtulics. Will d is t ribu te 
all to r.1ger children and gTQwn'l!p5.Tames Chap. 
malt. ROLi te I, BOle 117, BarneS"llle, Ca. 

NOTICK-COllncil ministen pauinl:' through 
Denton. kindly stOll at ollr home. ~ mile5 easl , 
and hold prayer meeting.-Lucy Mills, Denlon. 
Tex .. HOUle Z, 80'( 199. 

\\' AXTED.-A good IIs .. d gospel tent, 5Ox80 or 
6Ox9O. in il'ood condition. priced riliJ:ht.-A. A. 
W il,on, JJ08 E. 13th St., Kansas Ci ly, Mo. 

FOR S,\LK-.\ 4Oxf.o khaki 
gOOd eondilion.-E\'angelist 
S,wk C .. nler, Milill. 

gospel tent in "UY 
Ah·i" Ruelunann. 

CH,\\'GE OF AOORESS,-I will her .. aftc r reo 
ceh.e mail at Farb.-r, Mo .. Route 1.-5. D. Smilh. 

CHAXGE OF ADORESS.-I hav .. r .. signed '" 
pastor at Hartford, and have lak .. n up the work 
a t Ol"'e Branch. Ill., kindly addreu me h ... e.
Pa,tor Amos Louie. 

NOTICE.-Will be glad to corr.-spond with .. 
lady who has had elepcrience as a pe,.nnal work · 
er: much could be done for God in this sect ion. 
W e are also fu rnishing rooms and garage to Pen· 
teCQsta l tourish at rea~onable rate~. Locaticm. 
011<: block west of public schoo!. Council min · 
i sl<"r~ we!comed.-Mr. ;\IId M r •. H. Lanel' , Box 
]~, W arren, Ill . 

=,.,~,,-----,--, 
W ORLD MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 

February iJ 10 t9 i"dusive 
,.\ ]] person",l ofTerinJts amonnt to $989.15. 
1.00 Pentecostal S S Palacins TelC 
I. IS \Vomen's MiUiOIl :Lr/' COllncil AlI~tin Te.'( 
1.1 5 Bethel Assembl)' 0 God Elkhart Ind 
1.25 As~ .. mbly of God Alton Okla 
1.29 Full Gmpel Mission 5 5 Wukan Kan, 
1.31 Assembly of GOO 5 5 Siloam Sprinll:' Ark 
1.35 Fun Go5p<':1 ChllTch Burbank Calif 
I.SI Chris t' s Ambassadors Chappell ),'ebr 
2.00 ClITist'. Ambassadnrs Creston Iowa 
2." Pen tecostal Mission \ \'arr .. n Jll 
2.M .Assembly of Goo Attica Ind 
2.18 Pentecosta l Ass .. mbly of God I~ .. gan N Oak 
2.11 D"nte PentecO!lt:l1 Aue~bl.r Danle Va 
Z.15 Pentcrostal An .. mbl; of God Hillh nridge K y 
2..Z5 Anembly of God I m,boro Ore 
2.30 Ass .. mbl)· Chattaroy \V Va 
2.48 Pen leeo~tal Amblluadon for Christ Del hel 

CllUrch :\lode5l0 Calif 
2.64 SI)ringdale Assemhl)' of GO<I TIL!Sa Okla 
2.75 Pentec<lSlai Assembly Saco Mont 
2.&S As~embly of God Indian \"~lley ldaho 
2.3S Penlecoslal Assembly of God Creal Springs 

'" 3.00 :'>.Ichida P entecostal 5 5 Can~all Center N H 

• 

• 

• 
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CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP POSTCA RD S 

NO. 900 

• 

• 

These ~ix de~i~ll~ come in fi\'c beautiful colon.. 
You can mail them for one cent. The selltilllc ll t~. 
greetings, and texts arc especially fine iar (;xprcs"ill~ 
sympathy ill !'>ickncss. tfouble, and bereavclll cllt 
Christian Fl'llow~hip Po!'! Ca rds arc sold in a Ill'at 
packa~~' of twelve cards assorted. two each oi tht" 
following (;rccling-

(,L.\]) YOLo \HE WELL .\G.-\JX 
I [OPE YOL .\IH~ BFTTER 

(.L,\!) VOL '\I~E J.\lPRonXG 
SORRY YOL .\RE SICK 

TI!IXh:J\:C OF YOt; 
IIF.\RTFFI.T SY:\[P.\TIIY 

Each ~rl'dil1g i~ "UppiCIlH'lltC(\ with an cncour,4{illl{ 
and IlH.:anin(!;fui \-cr ~ (,' and Scripture text. 

Pri ce 25c a package, Postage 2c 

• 
,,~ , 

~. 1; 

. ~ .. , 
.~ ---- ~J t J 

EASTER POSTCARD ASSORTMENT 
NO. 314 

II 

" .... "':.".!:-r. • • ,) 

\ \cry prctty as-;Ofln1l'llt oi 1Wl'ivC d;lIllt~· 
]10:-.1 ranb that portray the joy and IH·a t.·C of 
Ea:-.H.'r scason. \\' l'lJ -dwst'1l Sniptun' tl"ds 
that t<.'il (Ii our ris<':ll Lord arlO surnlillllkd \\ ilh 
fll/w(·r:'. and springtillie .. (·('nt·.. . Th(' illu ... t ra 
lion shnws the type of <:anl you will fl't."l':n' . 
1{('IlH'milcr \"Imr friends at !·:a ... tt'1" \\ It It a Srrip
tlln' tl'"t card. as well as l'cn1(·mlu .. 'ring- tlU'1ll 
on an\' otlwl' holida\·. Tht' t\\l'in' )Jrl'tt\· Eas 
tel' cards in an em'elope for only 20e, plus 2c 
postage. 

= D;"., . '" 
'I\rl :;""'I·»&:r~~ -c, ~ __ _ GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Mi u ouri 

.:--------..----->->-----------(--(--~('.--------,------.-~,.:. 

l.OO Auembly of God Red A,h Va 
l.OO Christ's Amb:r.15adou Elk City Okla 
l.OO Junior Church of GI:r.d T idings Tab Pueblo 

Colo 
l.OO alri,,', Ambauadors HoUy Colo 
l .M Huiicamp Pentecostal Minion Palmyra Mo 
3.00 alris", Ambas,adors Topeka Kans 
3.00 Chdst', Amba,u.dors 'I iami Okla 
l.OO Sachse Pentccost:ll Olurch and S S Sachse 

To. 
3.00 Brimson Pentecostal Qlurch Primuy aass 

Brimson Mo 
3.00 ChriH'1I Ambauadors Durkburn~tt Teo: 
3.1& P~ntcco5t al A st~rnbty of God S S Hoquiam 

" 'ash 
l.2S Guerneville Full Gospel Assembly Guern~\'iII~ 

C,lil 
l.ZS Pentecostal Au~mbly of God S S De Leon Tex 
3.ZS Assembly of God Delta Colo 
3.SO FinH Pentecostal Church Lonaconing Md 
3.65 Futt Gospel Ass~mbly Colusa Calif 
3.15 Pellt~cost:r.1 Full Gospel Auembly Chula Vista 

C:r.lil 
l.se North H ollywood Assemhly Hollywood Calif 
3.96 Assembly 01 God Perry Iowa 
4..01 l'en te005t:r.1 Auernhly of God Sheridan \Vyo 
4.05 Full Gospel S S Walker Minn 
4.26 Fowler FutJ GOlpel l'Iliuioli Fowler Calif 
4.30 fl~ ~com A ss~mbly Tyler T~ 
4.50 }"ull Go,pel A!~embly Lebanon Ore 
4.54 Full Gospel Miuion Healdsburg Calif 
~.6Il Fu ll GO~l}1'1 Auellibly Windber Pa 
5.00 Sunday School W:ahillgton N J 
5.00 Firlt Fnll GOSllcl Chu rch for the Deaf Los 

Angelu Calif 
5.011 Full Gospel Tabern:aclc ~:ap:a Calif 
5.00 Chris t'l AmbauadOrl Riverside C:alil 
5.00 T rinity PentecotU.i Auembly Youngstown 

Ohio 
5.00 Mossy rock Pent ecostal Assembly Ailune Wash 
5.00 Blhr~ CIa~s SIJringfi~ ld III 
5.01 Studenu' .\h~!i"mar)' lJand Springfield Mo 
5.111 Glad Tidinf' Tabf,rnacJe St ChaTlu Mo 
5.11 Full Gospe Taben,ac1e Arlington Wash 
5.55 Assembly or ("">0<1 Scotubluff Nebr 
5.68 J\ ncmbly of God S S Puxico M., 
5.&S Pent«OIIu,1 A$.cmLty 01 God Cottage GrO\'e 

0" 
'.00 Du,y Dec Band P"rt~mouth N II 
'.00 Full Gospel (""burch Delano Calif 
6.16 Full Cio4pel Tal~rtlacJe San Pedro Calif 
'.ro :\~,elllbl)' (>( God Ra"cn \ 'a 
,.~a Full Go~pcl ;\1 ;.,sioll Homster Calif 
'.50 ~\.,sembly of Gnd and S S Rohn~n'iIJe Calif 
7.00 Assembly of God S S Pawhuska Okla 
7.00 Gospol Mission Marlett:r. 111 

7.00 Dethel Mission New York N Y 
7.00 l'e"te005lal .Miniollary f\ociety Kalispell 

)Iont 
7.ZS PentecOlital Assembly Mary,ville Calif 
1.41 FutJ Gospel OlUrch Dter Park Wash 
'.00 Grace Tail-l'rnacle S.}·racus~ N Y 
8.ot Sand Flat Sunday School Mcllenry Md 
8.00 Sew Castle A~sembly New Castle Nebr 
8.39 Assembly of God S S Conn~aut Ohio 
8.SS Stem Full G01pel Church C."Ilhan Colo 
!I.ll Glad T idings Auembly Weed Calif 
!t.l9 A,semblv of God Harbor Reach ;\lic1, 
10.00 Milan Pentecostal S S Milan W:r.sh 
11100 Auburndale Auembly of God S 5 Auburn· 

dale Fla 
10.00 ,\ssembly of God amI S 5 Burlingame Kans 
10.00 Full GosJ")t':J A$!lenlbly S S ChicafrO III 
10.00 Pa,so"er Prayer Le~g"lIe Chicago 111 
10.90 Full Gospel A~,emhly S S Alexandria Va 
10.00 First Pcmtceostal 5 S Yakima Wash 
10.85 Pen tecostal Assembly Bremerton \\'Mh 
10.90 Ea~le Bend Assemhly Eall:le Bend Minn 
11.5·0 Fult Go,pel P(>nteco,ul S S l'a''laic N J 
11.98 Highgrove F uiJ Gospel Church 1Iighgro"e 

Calif 
lZ,OO Pen tecosu l Assembly 5t Paul Va 
12.00 F irst Baptist OHm:h F:gg Harhor N J 
lZ.SO First Pentecost:r.1 Ol\In:h 5"" Bcrna rdino 

Calif 
12.85 F:r.irvie,v lIeifl"ht$ Church Sant a Monica Calif 
13.SO Women's Mluionary Council. 5th & Droad 

W ichita Fall,. Tex 
13.57 Woody Assembly of God !3loominJ/ton Nebr 
13.70 Glad Tidings Minion Tracy Calif 
14.7% PentecOll tal Gospel TabffTiacle S S Dallas 

T" 
15.00 Chamhcrsbu r lC" Aucmbly Chamil-l'rsburg Pa 
IS.00 FuH GO!lJ'IC1 Miuion S S Corcoran Calif 
IS.OO Go~pel T ail-l'rnaclt- Mu,kegon i\[ich 
IS.5G Full G~pcl Mi~!ion Palm Spring. Calif 
IS.S4 Assembly of God n,ic" Calif 
16.00 PentCCO'lt:1.\ A5,embly Clarks Summit Pa 
U.OO A~.embly 01 God and 5 S Phoenix Aril 
18.113 Full G01pcl Church Marshall Minn 
18. 10 First P~ntcco~t:r.l '''''embly S.w:r.nnah Ga 
13.58 Fir", PentecoMal Church York Pa 
It.oo Bethe! I\ ucmbly Hayward Calif 
l!t.SO I..aur~1 5t S S In<lianapolis Ind 
I9.SO Penl~lal Church Dinuha ('"h! 
20.00 ~\ssembly of God ('hurch :r.nd S S Wood 

River Itl 
20.00 f\ ~.embly of G<ld Oroville Cali! 
28.00 Dethel Pent«<"tal A~.~mllly Cortland N Y 
20.80 GNipcl TIIl~rnacle New Kensington POl 
2G.!17 Hcighu l\ s~e1l1bly of Gnd Church Houston 

T~ 

U.50 Rethel Chapel Glendale Calif 
.zz.to Glad Tid",!, Re\"h'al M l~,i()n Oakland Calif 
U.OO Full Gaspe As~emblv Chic!!,., III 
25.00 Glad Tidi"g~ AUClllbly f:Kalo" Calif 
25.5(1 La Cr~.KCnta Penteco.tal C1l11rch MontrolC 

Calii 
21.00 Jerseyville A'sen,hlr Jenc) ,iJle m 
U.'l GO'rl Taben,ade SiQ\Il' Fall~ SOak 
27.M Fu! Go\pel .\svmhly In~I(' ... "<l>O<l Calif 
U.IZ Pent«o,tal Go.!lpel Minion ~filh'ale Pa. 
le.1tIt Fint B:r.ptllt (ll1lreh S S San JOle C'ahf 
30.00 Pilgrim ("[a~~ S (' R S P,uadena ~hf 
30.00 Full Gostlel Temf'l~ Grants Pa., Ore 
31.61 Pentecostal Church Maple Shade N J 
32.94 lI igh"'ay Sunday &hool Phibddr,hia ~a 
34.011 A$semhly 01 God Puk and Gar and Dallas 

T" 
14.~ Full Gospt:1 o,urch Frfdonia N Y 
40.00 Full Go,pcl Tal~rnade lI:r.mmond Ind 
040.00 F ull Gospel Mi"ion Lakr ..... (")tl(! N J 
40.00 Cah'ary Tal}C"rnade (""~m(len N J 
.u.OO PC'ntecolta! C1'urch Pacir,c Grov<, Cali! 
44.09 ,\ssembly of God anti S S Mino! N Oak 
44.2(0 Grace r('nt~CClst:r.1 f1lurch Atl"ntic City N J 
45.00 (l,';S! Covenant OHm ... h C1lical{O IH 
49.87 Assembly of Gild McCook Ncbr 
50.00 Pent«ostal nihle Clau A\"oc:r. P a 
SZ,SO Pen teeoual Tabernacle \Virllita Ka M 
SS.OO Assembly of God Hil'er n Ollge Mich 
57.00 Full Goc.pd Church i\lorji,"an 11 111 C.1lif 
fIO.OO l'cntcco5ta l " inloll and S S Philadt'lphia 

p, 
60.00 Full G05p~1 (1'lIrch and S S NC"l't\1ne N J 
70.00 Full Gospel f\s~emblv \V;\~hinR tnn D C 
78.33 .\ .sembly 01 God S ~ I'lttdl1lrA" "aM 
80_85 Bethel Tail-l'rnacJ(' Oakl:r.nd Calif 
91..32 "\s5~mbly of Grxl Mika (""ity Mont 
fl.U Pent~oost:r.1 T:.I,erollaC"i(' AnacnrtCl Wuh 
1S4).00 Derca Taht:rnac1e Detrnit ;\Iich 
156.00 S C B S ;\Ii~.ionary Sr>c:kt)· P;au,lena (':ali! 
ZS7.3S )Iinneapoli, Gospcl Tahernacle )Iinneapolia 

" inn 
3Z9.211 Central G"";JlCI Tabr-mac1e LollI{ Beach Calif 
500.00 Bethany (.l1urch Alhamhra Calif 
Total amount rcponed $4,817.97 
Home minions fund $197 .. " 
Office e~pe-n.e fund. Z4.75 
Deputational o:-xpc:n~~ fuml U.06 
H~ported as gh'en direct to mis~ioll' 

ariu _ 109.10 
R~portc-d as givo:-n direct 1(. h<>lne 

minions 6J.f;7 420.93 

T otal for foreign Tni~,ioll. 
Amount previollsly rO\""rt~d 
Total amount \0 d:r.te 

~ • ..t97.()4 
9.701 11 

$14,098.15 



FREE! FREE! FREE! 
A Bible Without Cost to You 

A wonderful opportunity. Your choice of these Bibles, for sending us only ten new, 1 whole 
year subscriptions to the Pentecostal Evangel. Do not paaa this by but see ten of your friends 
at once who are not now taking this wonderful litHe weekly visitor which brings comfort and cheer 
to thousands, tell them about it and get them to help you. This offer applies only to new whole year 
subscriptions. Rate: U. S. $1.00, Canada $1.50. 

Student's Bible 
WITH STUDY COURSE 

The Course is divided into thirty-six lessons'and gi\'cs hoth the beginninv 
and ending of each lesson; also the lwginning and ending of passages or 
portions to I!c read. 

LARGE TYPE- (Self-Prollouncillg) JIoinla1l Edition. 
MOROCCO GRAIN COVER-ovcrlappi ng, gold titles, red and gold cdgc~ 
Containing all the following: 

24 BEAUTIFUL CO LORED ILLUSTRATIONS 
8 PHOTO-BROWN PICTURES portray ing' LII natural colors, scenes and 
places taken from Xature and Life in the Holy Land. Each subject full) 
describcd . 

THE MOST USED LESSON HELPS in which are embodied FOUR T rrOU· 
SAND QUESTIONS A~"D ANS \'VERS, for spcc i::tl usc o f readers of tht' 
Student' s Bihle. 
BIBLICAL ATLAS IN COLORS 

• 

BIBLE READERS' GUIDE BOOK-Including History of \looks of Bibl, • 
I farmony of the Gospels, ~ 1 iracles, and Parables o f Jesus , Paul's J ourney!-. 
Bible !\!oneys, etc. Size 5Y1x7}t,l inches. 

No. 321SRL REGULAR PRICE $3.10 

Teacher's Bible 
Holman Edition with Marginal References- Black face type-Large 8 Vo 

Size Sljz x 8 i.nches-Full Helps to Bible Study including 

A BIBLE STUDY COURSE-hig hl y des irable to read the I3ible through 
from Genesis to Revela tion. 
Best Quality Thin Bible PAPER, Clear Black Superior PRINTING, Dur
able Fle,ihle BINDING. THIS COMPLETE TEACHER'S BIBLE also 
contain s H.<,'fe rences and 400 pages of :\"ew Copyr ighted Jlclps hy most 
re liahle Au thorities. 
A TREASURY OF BIBLICAL INFORMATION-The latest compendium of 
essential things which c\'cry readcr of thc Bible nceds to know, such as thc 
Chronology of the Old and ~c\\' Testa mcnts, Tahles o f ;\ lol1 cy, \Vcights and 
.\ reasurcs, Jewish Calcl1da l-. Table of Ea ster Days. etc .. ctc. 
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